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A ~oOci ~DU~r~~~~Dg .. On the ;;~fternoon the Sabbath ; truth, and more thoughtful, un. 
and ~venif1g pf Apr,~l ~,-: the' 'Seventh Day selfish, and cIrcumspect in its observance. 
BaptIst Chtirch:of. C~ri.st in Plainfield, N ew.And to this end. we offer and give our un-' 
Jersey, enjoyed o .. ·n.c.¢.: 'of its . excelIent annu'l' stmted supp'Ort to our General Conference, and 

to our other denominational agencies, in their 
meetings.. These~.,me~tings' are ,always good . work of extending and o£ establishing the in-. 
and are looked forwa.rd -to with much inter- 'terests of the Bible Sabbath among ourselves 
est by both resideritand' non-resident mem~ and' throughout the world. - / 
ber·s. . Sessions' are:.:·held 'i,1 both aJterrioon i

l and evening, and: .the; time between theA Time of Special' Need Have you 'read 
two is called the:'sociaJ,h6ur. A free "In the Midst of the Yea~I" the prayer of 
supper is. always served. '. : 011: this occasion'· Habakkuk recently? ,It ~egins with the sec- . 
one hundred and)hirtyperson~ filled the ond verse of his third !chapter.· If~, . you 
table~. '.. . . • ...; . hafve

h 
read it, ?i~ you' take speddal notice 

The year's .work .. has·included. extensive 0 t e expressIon: "In' the mi st of . the 
:epairs:on .'th~chutch ,rbof' CJ.J:ld :in' replac'- years," used twice in the same verse? 
lng furnaces ip Jh~~bClsement,costihg sev- . ~ . "0 Lord,reviye thy work iIi the midst 

· er.alt~o~sand dol~Clrs ... This",~dded 'to the'. of ·the years, iIi the. midst of the years 
regtilarrunriing~j{penses,:'hClstnage'a heaVy nmke known.". The' p'rayer is fora revival 
burde~. for . the .' church:; but~:.the 'generQus. of interest i.n the Lord's work. This might 
way In ,whIch c the' members' came . to the' . be needful at any time,' but the prophet 
rescue. with pledges sufficient·to ·,cover":a1l.. . seemed to feel that, in the midst of the 
has b~n: a great sou:rce()f good·'cheei(icind .. years there was particular need for a revival 
encouragement. , '.. .. ,.. of interest in the work. And so there was.' 

.Pa~tor Ska.ggs· was .fe~elected'. for: :.two Habakkuk lived intl- a p'erilous time; a 
'years' arid. officers·' of the church '\\rere" time full of trouble and turmoil-a time 
chosen f. ~f baffled hopes and broken' promises; ~ 
· I:n the ~\renhlg "s~~sio~!th~,_PCls~ot,.<gave: tIme of worldly prosperity and neglect of 
a summary of the year's . work, ·!which',will. ·spiritual things; a time of rivalry between . 
be found, elsewhere :ciii, tllis:~papet.·!'. '. the tribes with false worship gaining ground, 

The report '0£ .' the: work 6f the church and his soul: was distressed over an irn
organizafjolls . 'by Mrs .. ' N. E. Lewis. was pending' danger from a foreign foe. 
full of interest-And everyone enjoys the .. ' The tIme when' "Ephraim ·was a child" 
messages .• ·· ftom. 'absent t members .. These had long gone by; Israel was in the . midst 
were' read by Miss ~valois St. John~ . of the y~ars, a period in the nation's' life 
. The~h~rch '. ~ave expre~sion. to its con- unusually full of dangers. The early en-

tInued I11t~res~ 111 ,the one truth that gives thusiasm with which the people had fpllowed 
. the -d~n0tl11na~on. ItS name by unanimously' Moses 'and J oshua an~ Samuel had,- long 
adopttng the folJowing res·olution:· gone by, and the warnIngs of the prophets 

, 

,Resolved, . That we, the· members of' the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of' Christ in Plain~ 
~eld, New Jersey, in annual meeting; Apiil2 1922· 

h
ereby expre.ss our desire to renew ·our~hole.' 
earted allegiance to the Sabbath of Christ. 
. In these . times of Sunday holidayism, these 
hm~s of SabbathlessnessJ we wish to' pledge 
agam our loyalty to God's Holy Day, and to its 
obs~rvance . as interpreted' by our !vlaster,· Jesus 
ChrtsC.,. following his· example in spirit and in 
conduct. . ..' . 

We call upon 'ourselves who are here today, 
and we call. upon .all absent· members, relying 
up'<>n the help of the L9rd, to become' more 
faIthful and' zealous' in -our efforts to promote 

. -:: .. 

were no . longer heeded. . ' 
The splendor and pomp of surroundiug.. 

nations, the rapid increase in wealth had 
turned the people's heads and.' the "stately 

. steppings" of Jehovah no longer marked 
the years through which they were' passing •. 
The prophet knew enough of' their history 
and of God's hand-dealings with a wayward 
people to fill him with fear for their 'future. 
His spirit was stirred within hini. He knew 
there was but one hope for better things, . 
'and that lay in the line of a revival of 
inte!esfin ·the Lord's work.' 'The one gleam 
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' . : : . ,'. : . { . t '. b . 'I sing:. interest in' the ,..Lord's 
Of light· iIf' those ·days of darkness .alJ..d t· seerp' :?, e· o. -~ \ ,'."'. .:" .. , , " 

. . .. ha "'t11 L d IS In work ' . , . .,' . , , 
idolatry was th;, 'fact 't, ~ e .. ' or.: . W~ would D:ot be understood t9 obJect to 

\ his holy temp~; ; an~ he p~afded ~olt~" all modern methods. The' better the .. methods, . , 
the earth to keep stle~le h e qre 1m ~d T the' more efficient we can be ~f. we keep 

The .prophet knew, we, t e sure~~m ~ Jehovah' on the throne,' give him th~ glory, 
In,:i time of Israel s g~ea~ n~d m t e and. ut-real spiritual, po~er !behlnd all 
mlQdle passage of the nation s htstOry'machtneryilnd' i~to ,a1I~ocietIes and dubs, 

. The . 0 0 1 th' at held Friends, how IS' It With you? Is t~ere a 
Are We In Our princIples. .. 1'· . ·th 0 our. churches? ~. , ? 0 h ·d t f the . sense of splntua aear In , ., . .' . Middle Pa.sage. true In t e'" ml SO. . . .. 1 0 • • t t in the Sabbath 
'. . h I I eJo ust as true today 0 Are we. oSlng. In eres. .~. .' ..' d' . 

years Wit srae ar h· 0 t'l1 pedal truth? In our, prospenty. are we ten Ing .. 
In the midst of the,Years t ere IS SIS 'of towa;dne I~t:t ofre!igion?'Am!i~ our 
danger to any natIon or to any people ,struggles f~rworIdlygainin tlie.mtdst of 
Godo ... 11 °d t f the the years are we . forgettIng. our Lord and .' As a denominatIon In t e ml s . 0 M '? . ~ , 

. f' dano-ers due to the aster. "'., 
years, we are.· aCfln

g 
d' h • t" nailiofe When'Israel had reached the pOInt where " . ddl e" 0 our enomlna 10. . . . 'd 

I~is ~!tas~!fur~1 that /he freshn:~~ ~~~ , ~~uldtt:~1 i:~:eg~ig~!d, ~rk!t:tr~~ 
,enthusiasm of our ear Ie: years,. . n of water ... _. a land ot wheat 'and barley, 

rfnte~o!tapl e~;f:o:'le~~!tGo: tJh
: J:u~ and vines" ~nd ~ trees, and,.pom

l 
egdran~tes; 

1 eo. ". 'ha mewhat dis- a land of ohve 011, an~ hon~y, a an w ere-
and speclaIOmlsfslo~, 'I've d s~e simple 'life in they .could eat bread without' sc~rceness, 

'appe~red. ,. ur at ~rs Ive . . . , a'land whose stones were Iron and' 
?f 'pIOneers In ~ natIo~ tha~ r-s yet tn E~ ~ut ~f ~hose ,hills they might dig brass; and 

. Infancy. Of rIches t .ey a none. un- 'lien the eo Ie ibuilf goodly houses, and 
" dowments and memorIal fU!1ds were ~ d 1 0' thP ~ hen flocks and herds, and 
' kno~, and of life's lUXUries they. were s~~~:d ~~d h~d muliiplie<!,' then it w~s 
destItute.. . 1 h t . 1 wa.rnings were· gIven -lest thelr 
. I~he~r oneths~urGceo'do! ~h~n~~r:s:~'h~ ~!rt~P~~iiftea Up and they forget Tthhe ·Lor.d 

re lance on elr 0 0 h hOG d" CD t 8· 7-14)" ere IS 
. one all-important institutiond tOI wht~? ~h: ;p'~~~l ~e~d' of ~ :rttip~' in d~ys.· oJ ... pros-

heartS' of the people turne 0/ . n. IS... . . .._.... . 
power from ~m high was frequently ma:l~ peF~~ndsare Wenot1i\ririgir;~uchaiand? 
festedo ReVIvals were mha.n

y 
t ant a~~ ~o Is notthi~~Such a time? Are not. the ~~rts 

welcome.'. In God was, t elr· rus '. abo... fft d .'p untIl spIrItual 

t~~ ~~e\v~~~st£~:11':::db~~:~:~ eN~ . ~~n~se~re ef~:~~ 1 
a:d r~gion k~~=? 

. churches were fo~e~, and the church w:as If so then the pray'e~, of L~:j~revive th~ 
re arded as the main Instrument under God well b~./our pr8;yer 00,... ears' in the . 
f,o~ lifting the world to higher planes. of .. ;;;id~ .• ~f:~ ;~~:t ;a~¢thkn{"I'1'!/;' .1.n the 

lIvmg. .. , h'ldh d °d t f th middle·'years .. ln ... our J:ustory, We too have outgrown our c 1 00 . ml .s . 0 '. ~se .. ' "'. 'Ii 'Ch~ "li" In the 
d find ourselves in the "midst 'of ,the reVIve our Interest ~111j e," ,.~rl~·' ,'for the' 

an . . h h d that sur- '- midst of the years d reVlye ;J)ur:,,; eve. .' 
. y~~rs" thr:eatene~ '':It t e ang~:s Ch n es Sabbath~ In the:tnldst'of.'!h~,yea~~:revl\,:e .. 
round.us m ~ur mlddle.passage. . a !m- our zeal'forwiniiing'soqls::WChpst:, Re. 

. have come, rIches have Increased, g:eat 0 • ..: ·'·h 'p'" ':'fqfthe'futureof our cause. 
'hasis'is being placed, by all denomlnattopc;, Vlve our" 0 e. ~~' < .. '~' ___ '" . .•.... .: 

~pon machinery and huma~ ~ethods; upon . H ' ;, .•... ' ·h· . 'dc, '0' ur Kade~h'Barnea on 
.. d Ids and we do ave we reac e .'. . . clubs and SOCIeties an gut , .... .• t the Promised Land?, Have we 

not hear so much about dependence upon o.ur w:y . 0 tand-still in Sabbath reform and. 
God . and about human help~essness as we . d~m~e 0 ;a~ts seem too formidable, for us 

, used to hear... . . .' \.. . . ?'M the Lord .send us Calebs 
Tides of wor1dhn~ss are s ~eplng m~u1:y to ~o o~. . h~ can trust him fully'and go 

aWay from their spitltllal moo mgs, ,and I the fnd J °d u~~;rdless of strongholds and 
. tende~~y .~s ~!eat to depend u on o~~~ vef ·· ir;~~ 6 Lord! Revive thy. work in the 
.rat ...• ~er . tha!l .. upon G?<i·o . I~ t\e l!llf 1. s ~. '~idst of the years ! Don't let .us· go back the years 'In our denomInatIon .. 1 e rna . y. 
:'. ~ 

. . . ~ . 
. ( ". .... 

, 
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into:th~Wildblte~~Yt6rdi¢ !!..ead thy. chil~ ment of camel's. hair, and a leathern girdle 
dren forwar.d::"':and~,~gi;\T~·,th~~,graceandabout his loins; and all he, had to eat was 
str<!ngthto starid,ttiie':tofhe¢! ... .'... .'. locusts and . wild honey. Strange man, 

' .... " .. ", :.,.... strange message, b~t strangest of a,l, every-
Helen K .. ller' .the'Ameri~nBih1e Society, . body was attracted by his talk orappear
And He'r B,ible: New· Y()rk .City, is· certainly ance; for people from Jerusalem, and all 
doing a great' -work.· . The ,millions' in all Judea, ~nd~ll the region round about J or- . 
lands intq.whose 'hands this society has dan, went out -to see arid hear him. . 
placed t4eblessed Book of books,' 'will ever But 'listen to his strange talk: "0 gener
look to ·it as their great benef~ctor: This ation of vipers, who hath warned you Lo 
must betrue\ofthose who.have eyes to s~e; flee from the wrath to come? . Bring forth 
but wha.t must be the gratItude of the bhnd therefore fruits meet for repentance: And' 
for the: irivention of a version of the Bible think not to say within Y01.lrselves; We have 
which they can read from their finger-tIps? Abraham to our father: for I say unto you, 

On another page will .. 'be found.a brief, that G~ is able of these stones to raise' 
article .r~gardingHelen . Keller and ,her·' up children unto Abraham. And now also 
Bible, with a . cut showing her in, the' act J the'· ax is laid unto th~ root. of the trees: 
of readirigit.;'furnished the RECORDER by therefore every tree' which bringeth not. 

'the American. Bible:S()ciety. '. .... '. ··forth good fruit, is hewri down and· cast 
. into' the fire. . I indeed baptize you with 

ThankaforG.,ner()u. Re:.p~li~e •.. Ttll$;"¢?rn- wat~r unto repentance: but he_ that cometh 
~ng we ... re.c.e.iv .. e~ a.~·.od letter fro.m ....•.. a.Jrt~. rid·· after me is mightier than I, whose shoes 
In the East, WIth c ck ·encJosed-fqr' $25000 ' I am I?-0t .worthy t~obear: be shall. bapt!ze 
to i eplenis4: the RE ORDER .fun~'1 for .those 'you WIth the Holy Ghost, and With fire. 
unable to pay; and for $500.00 'to loan the Whose fan is in his hand, and he Will 
Tract ~()Cietyqn th~ five-year note plan as thoroughly purge his floor, and gather his 
advertised. . .. :,' . . wheat into the garne~; but· he will burn 

The.·sam.e~:mail'·brought a letter from the up the chaff with unquenchable fire." 
West;' calling for another. fiv~-hundred dol- What a strange man, with a strange mes:
Iar note~ . The: same mail brought to a friend sage, and strangest of all,' the great number 
in New'lersey. a,>$I,OOO note for which, he that listened to his preaching, and. were 
had given a ~iberty 'Bond a few: ~days be- baptized by him in Jordan; confessing their 
fore. We·' ~ve . heard the treasurer speak sins. , · ;1 

'of several other applications for these notes. And strange to, say, a. man named Jesus 
It does look _as thp~gh the loyal' friends of· came also; and requested baptism at John's . 
our good and righteo~s cause were ready t~ hand, and he "forbade him, saying, I have 
stand by, the publishing_house movement need to be baptized of thee, why comest 
and see it: carried to a successful end~ For, thou to me?": . - . 
many things' we ~'thatik God and take cour- . " _ But this "Jesus answering said unto him, 
age." .. , . ." ", Suffer it to be so now: for thusit becometh 

.' • ~. . ~',i . us to fulfil all righteousness.;Then he su-f- . 
..... ..... 0''; THE KIN" ··GDOM fered him." A~d this "Jesus, when he was 
WORDS.. _,. .. ~.baptized, went up straightway out of the 

, M. A. BRANCH. . water: . [ who thinks this' was sprinkling] 
"'Re~nt ye: for the. kingdom of heaven and, 10, the heavens were opened unto him, 

is at hand" "(Matt·_3: 2).' The "above 'text . and he saw, the Spirit of God descending like 
was 'used by John the Baptist while preach- a dove, and lighting upon· him : And 10, a 
ing in the wilderness of Judea. No doubt ,. voice from heaven saying, This is my be
the people. were ·amazed at his declarations., loved, Sori, in whom I am well pleased." / 

. !\,hat could he. mean, and ~hat, new thing . This is a wonderful chapter. Let us, for .. 
IS this? Who. dare introduce any other a little' while, consider the condition of the 
kingdom than the one we now have? The world when this chapter, or the message con-' 
multitu,de reply, "We will have no king 'but .tained in this c!hapter, was given t9 the . 
Ccesar." But listen, he says: "Repent ye: world. Israel, God's chosen people, had 

" . . . . . prepare ye the way of the Lord, lost their ~ingdom, to a gentile nation, 
make his· paths . straight" ~ Strange sayings and there had· been wars and ' commotion, 

.indeed. And this same John. had his rai- .. nation rising against nation, until we find., .. 
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theentir'e world. under. the reign of· the 
fourth gentile kingdom, pagan Rome. '. The 
prophets had spoken of this time, the faith
ful Moses had told Israel what wUluld follow 
. if . they continued' to transgress the plain 
teaching of t~e law of God. But a loving 
. Father would riot forget his children, even 

" #lotigh they forgot him, and he had sent 
them prophets and teachers? but they de
spitefully. used' them. and killed t~em .. Now 
he . sent them his Son, after carefully' 

, preparing th~ way by sending John the 
Baptist... And Jesus began by being baptized 
by John, to convince the world '6f his sin
c~rity. Then he made use of the ~ame text 
John had been using, "Repent ye: for the . 

". .. ' ,. 

bfour work burned '. wo~ld'makeou~~teward' 
look' very .small, and. we 'should.b~.~disap
pointed 'in the .general· sefti1)g. up'.#ni¢~.! !We 
can hardly afford . that, ·solet u~'het1p and' , 
doing while the daylasts'Jor·oUi",:time.: will 
be short~ May the Lord :in~pire :bur . hearts 
.with love and, zeaLforthe!work~ . 

, . 

·."MY SABBATHS"
(Writierifor'- th~;"S~bh~th Recorder") 

.' ··.Witit'the' purple·\go'densul1set~· .' 
"Here, ,c.Omesthe'daYof our delight, 

. Itis'fairerthanthesUhbeams, " ~ .• '.' 
"O~ the moonlight's hallowed' light;;' 

. " ".', ,., , -~.:.: , 

. " '" .:' ~.: .> ',. ,.' ! ' 

N'()w' the' day 'of" :our, Jehovah .. ' 
"; 'N e~ds:not _SJjn Qrinooo' to' make . bright· 
. What . anall->\V:ise; good .. Cr¢ator· ' 

Has given· m.anfcft.his.delight! _ .. 
t .' ",' , '" ,'. , . 

. kingdom 'of heaven is at' hand". He began 
to iriviteothers to join him, saying, Follow 
me,. ~nd I will make you fishers of men. Restl~pOh '. it! {'Surely love it! 
. Cpmmencing with the fifth chapter of .. 'Call "it honorable and bright-

"Matthew onward, for several chapters,· we 0" how:'gOrgeouslystar-lit > ." .' •... 

. .' . Is' dtsbeginni~g . with the night. 
l~rn of his wonderful teaching, the good '.' .. . . 
news _of. the kingdom of heaven, showing' • • '.Father':made ita·t Creatiot1, . - . 
them by both teaching a.nd. example how. '. 'Ch:ri~trose on it, to.inake'It br:ight~ 
v, :Tpe Spirit's sanctification' .., 

they ought· to live, telling them he w~s the' •. ' ~Adds-his splendor- to its' might. 
. Son of.. man; and that he was the sower';See! .tWe'r~ riding on'''lIigh: places'"' 

sowing the seed that should bring forth Where the. saints are dressed in white,' 
results in the kingdom of God. That he; 'Tis Qutheri,tage, my brother, . . .... 
the Son of man, was sowing the good seed . . .· .. :So love' the day and keep it' right. . 
,In their hearts, but another ·was. also Sj)W-' . IvVhata~ess this world is all in, _ 
ing seed ~hich would result in tares. . !he . 'And most people are'. ina .plight; . 
seed he sowed would, with proper nourlsh- Since ·Pope".Gr~gory.starte<l~eeping. 
ment and care, represent the / s~ed of the .. :A day iri·:middle of the night; .' 
kingQom, and; like the smallest seed, if it:Sa:t~~'s' .wr'at'h On Sabbath-keeping, 
found good ground in our hearts would· '; Arid:civil~.cot1rtsto,jailmay haul, 
continue to grow and develop until it would .' . "Accusations' are found "wanting"-' . 
fill our entire hearts, driving out all things - '" .. They'U ,find 'writterion the' wall., 

. ,opposed to the teachings of Christ. .T4i? is '""H~n~irijahlSooIi it's CQriii~g~.~· .. 
, what Jesus meant. undoubtedly by sayIng, .. ' 'O,/can'tYOt1 see:the' dawning:ray·· . 
"The kingdom of God is within you." The ,"Of.~God's ertdlessSabbaths running 
seed of the kingdom had been sown in their'. ~IThrotigh t1~e great millen~ial.day?;~ .. 
'hearts, and if they whose hearts had been -:IS'ra~I'scourt there is,sajrirtg:-.· 

. the recipient of, the see4 of the kingdom,"'Dcilrhearts of royal purple hue,; 
opened their hearts, the Holy Spirit wquld . ·'Our Christ's blood and golden Sabbaths 

'<Have made you wholly like the Jew" 
I so fill them, t~at there' WOUld. be no· pl~ce . 
. found for the enemy to 'sow eVIl seed, whIch' .This will bring the angels sweeping 

.- -ld l'k . b .. f h .'. Down' from high heaven's· shining wall) . .'. WOU 1 'ewlse rIng· ort tares. ;'And they'll join us in our' reaping-. 
Bow ca.refullywe should watch o.ver the ... ; With holy Sabbaths· for us all. - , 

seed of - truth that has been deli:vered..to . .. 
us, for Satan is watching for any or every .' -S~re. as ~j>4 is' a .reWarder .' ' ... ' ; .: .. ~. 

. And; Chnst IscOtnlng-4!on't . dIsmay! 
opportunity to scatter seeds of discord and . '. ·:With'my· S~bbaths' great Rec()rde,i'e 
unbelief in our hearts. And when once ··/.'Owr'sJhe victory and for ·aye'!:,··.·; .. .. ' . 
sown it 'so nearLy resembles the wheat that ,.:.:.'.~, ; "', . J, .• ,·:;:;.:.A. ,G. 
. Christ . has advised leavirig it alone until '. ",;~ /.: ~ ..-'~,.: ....... ".<>; .:' i. ,',i.e::,,:,:;, . .' 
the time of .the harv~st, when the angels will't'Wh&v~r;:defici;::a"fasliiQtt.'i,s1:ia:th{~ve the. 

.. ?a:f.:ed~;cri!~~;~t~A~~~ 5:f:t~~~~ ;~. rM:l~:~~~~i~t~t~~~J;~,~~!;tq~~j~~~~~~ce-
<" • . " 
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. names, but their f reference to 
with these appellations proved 
we had real "fellows".. . 
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each other' 
to us that 

REV. AHVAJ. C. 'BOND, SALEM; W. VA., 
Forward Movement Director 

In view of t4eultimate, as well as the 
immediate purpose. of the conference it . 
seems adviscrble to give to, SABBATH RE~OR
DER readers something- of the discussion. . I 
am presenting herewith, therefore, the re
port of the meeting, -with minor changef:! 
In the manuscript, as it was written up by 

i ' 

. the facile pen 'of Dr. J. N.· Norwood who 
participate~ interestinp-Iy' in the disc~ssion, 
a~though _hIS own. name does not appear in. 
~IS own report of what was said. . ~ 

I am sure all will appreciate the difficulty 
of reporting a two-hour discussion of so 
great a subject. Not only' were there those 
who could give new light, but· the various 
viewpoints added color to the discussion. 
.' . (Summary report of a conference held 

w'" •......••.. . atthe Got~ic, Alfred, N. Y.,. Sunday, Febru-
E VERY C HUR C'H IN LINE <::::.' '. arr 26, 1922, at 2 p. m., on the question~f .. 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING . h .. 

, - , , '.... . young men ~o enter t e mInIstry. ) 
"T¥i-thout m:t ye can' do nothing."--Joltl1j5:~,5~ .~. ' ... ' Th~ meetIn~ was called by the Forward 

. .1 ttLo; I am with l!0u always; .. even :,,,;it.o.·.'.ih .. -.e .. ·.· ... ·.,.· .. e.· .... ·~.(J Moveme~t~ DIrector, Rev. A.' ]. C. -Bond, 
. ofthe,world~"-Matt. 28:>20/:;'.' . who presIded.. , 

,. .:,. ....'. ...-i,:id\:';.' ~ ." There were present Rev. A-. ]. C. Bond, 
A CONFERENCE ON RECRUITS:F()RP;~mE .. R~v .. Wil1iam 1\1:. S.i~pson, Dea~ Paul E. 

, MINISTRY" ..... ',.: , Tlts~orth, R~v .. WIlham C. W~Itford, F. 
.- . HamIlton Wthlpple, Robert T. Spicer, Ever- . 

'. . ' .~. J. Co! B. . . .'. ..' . ett C. Hunting,Clifford .N. Beebe, Eliza:. i 

The su~gestion.' came. t0tne, ftom>inter-: ,beth Randolph, Dean, A. E.' Main, Rev. .A. 
~sted layme11:t~t:two or. thr~e conferen~es . Clyde Ehret, Curtis F. Randolph, Prof. 
be called to consIder t4e question of recruits. W~ A.' Titsworth, Rev. W. L. Greene, Rev. 
!or the S~ve~th D~y: B?-pt~st.ministry. This John F. Randolph, J. N. Norwood. 
IS a. que. sbq.n .... ' tha~.ls.· .. agi. tatIng t.he minds and. . On motion J. N.N orwood;was appointed' 
rest1ng uPQ~the ·hearts of a. good. m~ny peo- seCretary.. . '. j' .. ' 
p~e .. It was' ,not thought that ~!1ythln~ tan- '.REV: A. J. C. BOND opened' the .m~~ng 
gtble. should,~:b(!workedoutlmmedlately.· -With a statement of the reason for calhng 
But If the;-1l1111d 'Of}l1e rwhole denomination . the meeting. He spoke of the increase, ,if 
can. becotne,'expectaJ1~on . this point, . and slight, of candidates, for . the ministry 

. the. hea~':,eru:-ne,~tly·. prayerful; our young throughout the United States in all Protes~ 
people W111,be:'n:1()telikely to hear the. voi:e tant de~oininations. . This increase is Iii per 
O! God ~s" he calls them to go work In hIS cent thIS year over last. year among Pres-. 
'y1neyard.. ""'" : '. ". . - . . byterians. He reminded us of the valuable 

The first. 'meetuigwas called at Alfred, if .temporary relief that had come to our 
'.' N. Y.; Su~day,. february 26, and was ~t- ~enominati.on from the entry into the min-. 

, tende~ and'partIclpated In by' a :very repre'"-' lBtry of eIght or ten consecrated laymen. 
~entatIve group of people. . There ~ere sem- While this is encouraging we . should not 
marY'professors, college professors, pastors, expect too' mucll from it, as there are many 
layn1en, ,and .yo\lng Ipeople, all' of whom' positions these good men can not fill through 

'. add~d to. the Interest, and .pro~t of the dis- lack of. training. We still ,need many 
Cus~Ion. ' We. were. especIally' fortunate in thoroughly trained men. The relief is but 
getttng the VIewpOInt of· th~ .. young man temporary, though valuable. ., 
!ro~ i suchrei>!esentatives of :thatgroup as .. DEAN .MAIN remarked that the opportunity 
BrIck" \,/a1l:d .. "Bob': -!~nd others~ These·. ·for young men .in the. ministry is unprece .. 

young 1l1en.·,were~otlnvlted_undef. th~above' dented. . Young men who might be attracrted 
. . , 
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'siniply don't .appr~ciate the opportunity for measured in 'm()ney or position or 'powe-:-. 
. ,thoroughly trained men., ... . The things of the. 'spirit ,suffer' by',' com-

,MR. BON,D suggested that it was n~t a parison.· They are not appreciated,: not 
question' . of our sending men into the min- thought to be valuable. The minister there
istry. They will come if God' calls. It fore-can not exp~t the ,highest ~ppre~iation. 
will help them to hear God's calls. If will It is easy for him to fall into a rut, to 
help. them to hear Ood's. call if the church lose.,.i~tiative.· M~nisters should have oppor
calls. tunity to make more of themselv:es by go-

It has been~aid 'that young men fear the 'ing to conventions~ hearingotherm~n 
. ministerial dead-line at' fifty. A properly preach, seeing. how others conduct various 
pr.~pared and adequately supported minister phases of church w.ork. They should ~have 
should ·be at his. best at fifty. / the same chance in this way tha( other' pro:-

. .. ' A discussion then arose in which several fessional m~n require. :fie '. spoke at the 
took part. The question was, Should. Olt.r enthusiasm shown recently 'at Independence' 
young' men (and women) hesitate to accept . in some 'extra week-end' C~ristian"E1!deavor 
the ,help from the Fellowships and Scholar- "meetings. ,Such' questions· as "Thrift" and' 
ships provid~d by the Forward Movement? "Choosing .avocatio~"·had been :fruitfully 
It was emphatically the opinion of the meet- considered... , ..' , .' .' 

~ 'ing . that they should not l)1esitate. Fe:w . MR~ WHIPPLE remarked that it often 
hesitate to. take fellowship money in science, seemed that the _Seventh .Da.y .. Baptist min-

e or language, or history, or. simi.lar secular ist~r had sma~l 6ppo~u:ni!y to!~~keacaree~'k 
.. fields.· Why need they heSItate In the field ThIS draws young men to thoughts 9fY. MJ[ . 

1·of religion? It is' a ,method (providing and related work for> a 'life of religious 
. fellowships cind scholarships), that is being . service. ',. ". ,; . _.' . I 

" . more' widely used each year in all sorts of MR. SPIcER'said he had·thoughfa good 
fields. Manufacturing concerns, and in- deal on, this question 'asa person.al>one 
surance companies are providing such means w.ith ·him. ·.·He had .. etljoyedthe .more.recent 
in in~reasing degree for young people in- General Conferences' becaus~tll(~,youhgpeo
t~rested in study in their line. Nor do they ·ple had had full' recog~itiori',there~':'They 
~!,?Jays insist that the beneficiaries of such like to feel they have a :part ..• ··He _had eri-

_ help go into the employ' of the concern joyed theY. 'M. C. A. talks'on'boy prob- . 
furnishing the money. ( lems 'at Plainfield. . They,' had' helpeq him 

P. E. TITSWORTH emphasized the psycho- 'much. He had been, attracted by the 'min
logical obstacle to getting men into the istry, mote perhaps· by the medical mission 
ministry~ He referred to the tendency to field. \ . '. 
u~derrate the value of the church on the MR. SiMPSON. (After some additional 
.p~rt of energetic young people. He spoke, remarks by others along,the line of Dbctor 
of his O'Yn experience while a college st11- Titsworth's suggestioJ1, of the psychological 
dent. The church often .seems to the young' 9bstade to ,entering the ministry, in which 
man like an' Old Folks' Club-the next the opportunity of the teacher and Y. M~ 

.' place to the graveyard. It appears often C.A. worker were compared favOrably 
"to be no place for young' people whq don't with those6f the minister, and in which 

plan to die soon .. It is only within the last . it was hinted that such workers didn't have. 
ten. or.

1 
fifteen years that ~e has come to the ~bs~acles the minister ~as. in !he old 

apprecIate the church at Its true worth •. foggtes In the church, the chrurman raIsed· the 
, He referred to the church as the king- question; What shall we do with the church ?) 

pin of society. He suggested that definite -Mr. Simpson replied with a' splendid 'de
steps be t~ken', by. means of informal con- scription of the mission of the minister. It. 

. feren~es in church parlors for instance, is his job to stay with the conservanve man. 
with hig~ school boys, to teach young peo- Some one must do it.. The church is_ ~he 
:ple the real place' and work and worth of greatest religious institution. .' Shall the 
the- church in' modern life. This would in- strongest men, and those most capable of 

. crease their respect for the minister, and leadership 'desert it? If the church fails, 
perhaps decide .more to become ministers .. religion fails. The Y. M. C. A. workers and, 

W. L.GREENE said that the spirit of the other workers may dodge' the central task 
age' i~. materialistic. We tend to overem~ the one indeed on the perfor~nce of which 
"phasize the tangible .. Success is ordinarily' their jobs depend. S~mpson is glad he's 

, ,. 
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.. C(jME':::ClN"clJ.96se, y:otr '6wn· . 
.m~t4Qd;·[~~b.d,"·'·th.ell.' watch the 
. rn~r~:'fg8~:W,J>.'~~~]:{' by week~ . ',~I 

.;·IfQu,i<'QHtiRcHja·gs ~behind,.1 
allthe':work. ishindeied. . I 

N"(l'clil1i~; in keeping AHEAD I 
of 'the', schedule,. for the track is ( 
clear]' . " 

. , . "A,tways':, llPig' . sch~dule, . and .' 
,,', .1o,()_%PJ.,ti~::::"J'y: t~e.eri~ ,oi:th~ . . year~' ...' " , < •• --, j 

• I. > oj 

• : •.. > •. ': .... > -'; .' ..... '.' .. ....',. -I ' 
•. '_. : .(Th~.·fin~nce,;,Committee . wilimarlc the '. 
" .'. ,.:,d~$~.,e~~ ,:advance,; of five degrees lis . 
. .' ·:.::reac~d~):~.. .! .' :, ' . 

.,,' •... ~. " " ' 

. -'. • \. 

'. 

-,'I • 

" -

'. ,Apr.l

. ~ar.l-

·Feb.l-., 

JaD.t-

. -' , . 

Jul,.l-

Per' Cent Schedule Time 

-100 JuJyI . 
-95 June! 

-90 'MaylS 

-85 May! 

--80 Apr.IS 
~ 

-75 Apr.! 
~ 

.":-70 Mar. I 

~.Feb~IS 

--60 Feb. I 

-55 Jan. 15 

-SO .taD. I 

-4S Dec •. ' 1 

--40. Nov. IS 

--35 Nov. I 
" 

-~O Oct. IS 

-25 Oct. I 

-IS AUIr.t5 

-10 AUIr~ l' , I 

-S . JulyiS -

-0 July I 

Storehouse, 
of the Lord 

--
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'got· his present job. He wouldn't swap had been his . greate~t 'atllbiti6J1' to.":i!Ppress 
with anybody., . .. by his life someone'. c6~uijitY,·rio·lnatter 

'. . ·DEAN· MAIN: We must see the import- how small.) ; Several remarked'otttlie. way 
ance ,of the . church , and thus the duty of mirustershave;left.;theirm~rk()n ~coriimu-
going'intothe ministry. It isn't salary or nities .. : , . .',.. ..,.' '. 
career that makes ~inisters primarily, but . MR. H UNTI:NC{refertedappreciately' to the .' 
duty~ .' ..' ",' . influence the Hi.;.Y·· of. Plainfield'had had 

MR. BOND: The mini,stry is a big oppor- . on hi~ .. ' .'\"' •. ' 0: '>:", .•. " ;', ,: 
, tunity. It is not nearly so circumscribed as JOHN' E.~N:npLP,H: ;YQlitlg people nat-

:~~~-~p~:~ti~~ ~:7~tia:yt~~e p~:id.njs ~re . urallywa~ttgfsee,'t~ings'on the:move~ . The 
world for the Seventh Day Baptist minister Hi-~moves~.,~·~t:ap~~I~~It~~gge.~tsne'v 
.who is able and prepared. '\' .' id¢as to~ the,pastOrinhis-:,de3lirigs'.witq. his 

MR. EHRET: I found the ministry a much. young.people., .Th~~,'wlnjst.ersgo;i~totheir . 
larger opportunity than I expected: There . p'rofe~sion fro In:- a s~n~e:p(d.litY"SO it is . 
is.no limit to -it. The' only limitation there impossible, to compare. it JairlYi:·with ·.other· 
is at all is the limitation of the. minister fields which' meil'enter,froIll.i11clination, or 
himself. He had taught,and been a min- to make "acareei-",.or£or·mori.ey~ 
jster' too, but he felt that the minister's W. A. TITSWORTH:: ,The thpught should 
opportunity was wider than the teacher's be emphasized .thaf'the,.minisfer',sjoh is a 
~y far. . seven-day job, and l1ot .. 3. seventhd~y. job . 

MR. BEEBE: It makes a difference what merely. There is a·tendency .for:teachers 
sort of. a church you are used to as to how to get into a rut arldget lazy"j'brltthe,min-

. . . ister with greater control. of his time· has' 
, you feel. in regard to its relatIve Imp or- . correspondi.,ngly greater .te,mpta.tidns. to lazi-
tance in· the life of the community.' The ' '. . 
Hebron Church is a young people's church.· ne~R. GREENE:. We.need .funds.toaid:min .. 
There, too,in a strictly' rural community, isters to conti.nue to . prep' a., r.·.·:,e,for,·. goOd.,' •.... serv
the' minister has a large influence. He and 
the chur~h are the outstanding attractions ice~hile they are in the.~erVice. >It isn't 

.. in such a IOc'ality. There is no high school merely getting' themin,'but'/}{eepirigthem 
. e~en, and therefore no high school principal continually efficient..per~ps,we·Otfght to 
to rival him .. He exerts a big ~nfluence. pay ministers' expenses:to",:Cbnference and 

MISS RANDOLPH: The opportuniti~s as associations, denomina.ti9t1al1y~,. as a,:tl1atter 
well as the difficulties of the rural parish' of self-defense, andtootpergreaf meetings. 

;.are indeed' grea~. Fewness of numbers is a . 
'drawback, but we should remember that 

Christ taught the few. 
MR. SPICER: I f young people don't appre

, ciat~ t1;le church it is probably the fault of 
, parents. ID:different parents can't ordinarily. 

expect their children to. be enthusiastic about 
. the church. I t is largely a question of the . 
., home. Whether or not young people. stick 

to' and 'learn to value, the church depends 
upon home training. 

. W. A. TITSWORTH emphasized the failure 
of ,the church in _ the past to impress young 
people. He cited' the wrong ideas' of :a 
churc4 he imbibed when a boy. He said 
that great improvement· had been made in, 
recent years. 

. " . MR. SIMPSON said he had just broken his 
'record for length of pastorate at Alfred 
Station .. He feels more and more the" ad

. 'visability o~ 19n9er pastorates (i. e., longer 
. ,than three years).. He ~nts to stay until 
. his' influence his felt. . (¥r. Bond said' it 

• r . 

, ", " , 
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Reuben" '¥~:.'BtiS5ey>:;,~; ... :~ .~·.:~.;'.':~;/f.(:.;i'li:oo .fY,ing t.o. ob~erv_.e .that .the spi.rit of C. hr,i,st-
Washingt~h.T.nist~Com~n;y,.·::interest.,·..9.18 h f 

.. ',' ..:i ,")'.;: J:~'k':';,:( . '. t e SpIrIt ~ wtlhng and . j oyotts service-is 
I'. ••.• : ••• 1 .• ::':;':'?;>;$1~719'66 e}{~re~sed 1~ so many ways by our people~· 

Ministerial' Relief:'~) '. Thts IS as· It should be· for the Christian . 
Farina. ' .. · .... ' ..... i. ~ .~~.'. • '>.' 68 religion should deepen orir love for God and . 

Woman's. Board:, .. " >1 ~ ".,,: . 
. First Hopkinto~; Aid .SQCiety"~~.i .••. ~.' .. ~.~ ':)500' ~a!1' enladg; our sy~palthi~s, bhro1aden our 
Adams' Center, Aid SoCiefy~.~ .. ·., .. :. >~.100. 00 VISIon! a? Increase our oVIng,e pful fel

Denominational Building:, .' . :~, .. ' '. .....,.:~.~' 10wshIp In:all t~e relationships of life. This 
. IFirst 'Hopkinton .:/.~~ ... ~~~'{~~;d,L ~.·::1000 .. is .the,{>resent end and aim· of our religion. 
T~~:t ~ci~~y': ... · ....... : .. ~.; · ~ · ., ... :.~ ~. ··..67 44 DId thIS not result,. that ~actwould be evi-

Fi.rst Hopkinton ...... ~ .~ .... \ .:'.~ ... ,...."i().oo . dence against its reality. To the extent that 
Missionary Society: . '. i'~ ,';');,' .tife is thus deepened and broadened 'our 

First H~pkinton "'~ •. ~ .... ~i:.~....»~,~ ·65.00 religion is real and Christian.' . 

.. FFir~isH~id~t~n ... .-.\~, .. ):'.~j./J .. ~' .. • ''-.'f':z':OO 'theThhe atthenhdance utpon tthle .aPhPointdmednts. of 
Fouke Junior Chris'ti~n_Elid~aV(jr;\~'-.·~. .··.·5'00,.·~·· c urc as no grea y c ange urIng 

.' , I .~. ":'<~: " .;'.'.',. '. . the year, excepting that of the prayer meet-
Total : '~;'~! .. ~::;,~;,\\~,!.~~,:~,<:,~~ ." .. ,~.~,~,~~~~5~ 78 ing,_ which suffered loss. But the attend~ 

" ',.~ ':'WILLTA~·C~L;W·H:iTIo-mm,·: q,nce' at prayer meeting has recently received 
.; , .... ,;i Treas.ur:e,;. a new impulse through ~he interest and ef-

Alfred,N. 'y. . f t f f h 
APp,l 2" .. , .... 1 .. 9, .. 22. " .' ." ; , or s 0 some b t e younger ladies of the 

====' ::===:::::::~=:::::::::::=========== . church. The pastor . feels that there should' 
SEvENT. 'II' 'i>A. 'y. BAPTIST CHURCH OF" ... be ~ene~ed emphasis upon ~ndividual ~reg

ul~nty In at~end~nce up?n all church ap-
cHRIST, PLAINFIELD,: Nia J a . pOIntments.·. Smal~, u~mportant . things 

Fourth' Annual.Report of Pastor. James L •. should not take one away from the city or 
'. .,~ Sk~ggs,. April 2, ·1922 j. . keep one at ~om~ o~ the S~bbath Day. . We . 

The dOSIng of th~ church· year calls for, all need' the InsplratI9n WhICh l~rge numbers 
a revie,! and estimate of our. activities and, . Cl:nd co.nscious, d,eterniined loyalty can give. 
~cc0n:t~h'$h111ent~. . It wou~d, be s~imulating. . During the '.y~arwe . have lost five by 
~f we' could pOInt to •. tangtble ·achlevements death:· Mrs. WIlham R. Mosher, Mrs. John 
~n grecttly'in9teasednumbers, open enth~si- D .. TItsworth, Mrs. J ame~ ,Clawson, Mrs. 
asm . and, ~nlarg~d' program. . But in our . Joseph. Booth, November c' 17, near Cape 
commonplace work we, may find many evi·, Town,' South Africa, and . Mrs. ,Theodore 
dencesof~hr!stian. interest and devotion. . G .. Davi.s, Feb.ruary. ?3, th~ next day after 

The beglnmng of the year was marked the famtly arrIved at Shanghai China.' . 
with th~<:ustiar )nt~test in providing the The organizations of. the .. chu~ch have con-
fi~ancesforthe\-year.~ ,; It isa unique exp~ti~ . tinuedas ',in ~e~ent y~ar~, with_ varying 
ence . for me, t~ find so large a proportIon degrees of actIVIty and eftectiveness. A, 
of the,-~people conieforward' with reasoh- special report is to be devoted'to them but 
~bl~.gener~us·'p~~dges wi~hout personal solic- it may not ,be out .of, place. to note :here'that 
tta~lon. Extens~ve repaIrs on the furnaces, the· Woman's SOCIety .for· Christian Work, 
chimney, and. tower of the church have', the "S .. D. B's", the Sabbath !school, the 
called f<?r, large expenditure, 'and pledges. Junior Society of Christian Endeavor, have 
have been m~de to cover the entire amount.. continued their accustomed activities. j An . 
!he church:has .paid more than its' quota Intermediate society' has. been organized' and· 
l~tO t~e,F()rw~r~Mov~ment treasury .. Out- is ,meeting regularly' onSaQbath afternoon . 
SIde Interests,. IncludIng the Community The ,y ou~g People's society. is . seriously de;. 
Chest, .foreign famine relief, the Anti- pleted; the available number of young people' 
Saloon.L~~ue, Camp End~vor, the .Fed- has not been large for some years and now 

. eral·. Cou~ctl ,of," Churches, {have received .the absence of several who are away in \. 
consld.eratIol1,- and the to?l contributions jor college and. ·foll?~i!1g vocations~ is 'keenly 

. these Interests have ,un Into many hundreds felt. The organIzatIon of .the~en's Club IS 
of dollars .. '. . . . . . . ' maintained, and we hope. for increased activ-

The pastor'· h~s been impressed by the ities. '. '. . 
general good-will and personal effort ·on the' Five names have ,oeen added to the church 
part of many individuals· in .public~ beuevo- roll. during the. year~ . by baptism-. Ruth 
lent, and charitable enterprises. It is grati.. . Hunting, Donald Lewis, Frances Wells and 

• 
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',. • .Evalyn Skaggs; by'lette~ from the Shiloh 
... Church, Mrs. Erle F .. Barker. 'Letters of 

transfer have been given to Leland C. Shaw, ' 
" and to Miss Jessie M. Utter. Fournames 

have' been dropped from our roll by request, 
three at the last annual meeting, and one. 

a balanc~d vision 'of .the ,privileges and' 
opportunities of private' and public service, 
that he might as nearly as possible fulfill 
his whole duty to his home, the church, and 
the larger intere&ts of humanity. As to his 
success you are perhaps. more competent, 
and, possibly, mote generous, judges than is 
he himself. 

.. 

"\ in ,the month of May. " . ' 
rThe pastor has sent occasional commu-

,nidations and 'greetings to absent members 
during the year. _ Letters have been re
ceived for this meeting as follows·: fropl 
Mrs. Alexander Randolph, Mrs. Mary L. 
Millican, Mrs. Charles M. Burdick, Miss 
Carrie E. Randolph, Allison Skaggs, Miss 

The responsibility for the f.uture lies upon 
us all. The best will not be done unless 
we all give our best to' the work. ,We 
recognize' the fact that we labor ' under' 
peculiar difficulties" but our God is a God of \ 
triumph, a God of victory, and if we seek 
,Vith open minds and consecrated hearts to 
do his will, our efforts will be blest by him. 

" J eanCottrell, Miss Margaret Kimball, 
Walter 'B. Cockerill, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
A. Langworthy, Mrs. Hobart Ayers, Mrs. 
J ennie Randolph~ George Wooden and fam-" THOUGHTS ON THE QUESTION MARIS 
ily, Miss Stephana Shaw. . EZRA M. BEN·NETT 

The church choir has rendered splendid I wish to present' a few, thoughts con
service, for which we are alt duly ,grateful. ceJ;ning the seven question marks by Brother 
In addition to the ~sual special music on Ray Thorngate. That the Sunday is, to be' 
Sabbath mornings, two cantatas have been rooted up and that the Sabbath is to come 
presented, taking the time usually' given to , to the front' we have the word of Christ, 

... the sermon. " Matthew IS:' 13: "But he answered and, 
We have had numerous, occasions of said, Eve\-y plant which my heavenly Father 

, special interest as social opportunities and' planted not, shall be rooted up." That peo.: 
literary and musical programs have been pIe are turning to th~ Sabbath faster than 
arranged and presented by organizations of for a 'long time is evident. But ',it is,the 
the church. The pastor ,feels that activities' result of the work of Seventh Day Advert
along these lines should be encouraged that, tists and some of ·the 'new Seventh Day 
we may often be brought together, in social denominations. What are the Seventh Day 

~ fellowship. , . , Baptists doing? I tseems to be a great task 
We have, been visited and addressed by to put one man in the' field as a Sabbath 

the following individuals during the year: reformer. God' can restore, his Sabbath 
Rev. Howard E. Clarke, Mr. Fred Louns-without the Seventh pay Baptist~, and if 
bury, Rev.' J. Madison Hare, Rev. W. D., they do not wake up, I fear that he will, 
'Skellenger, Rev. C. H~ Rockey, Mr. Harry without much help ,from them. " , " ' ' 
B. Watson, Miss Susie M. Burdick, Mr. Elder G. B. Shaw told us, about putting 
J. C,;cBartholf, Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner.' first things first; but it . seems to me that 
, :. The erection of ,the denominational pub- we are putting some things first that should 

, lishing house in our city has been a matter not ·be first. The Holy Spirit should have, 
of keen interest to us, and it is indeed grati- first, place; but' we ~re putting so many 
fying to s~ our publishing, work being done ,things ,ahead -of him. that he does not work 
under conditions which will approach the with us as he would if Yle gave him his 
ideal as the work of settling is completed. proper place, and so 'we areaccomp'lishing 
, The work of the pastor has not greatly but little. If we aTe "to have ,the, Spirit's 
varied from preceding years. -He has been power we must study his Word more, pray 
absent from Sabbath morning worship,three more for his indwelling, and preach more 
times during the year-June II, attending in the Spirit's power. If we are to accom
Eastern Association, August 20, Qn ,a short plish much in Sabbath reform work we' I 

v~ation, September 3, on account of illness. "must make it a more prominent part of 
The church was closed on two Sabbaths: our ,work. I think that! development of 

',~ugust 27" whet;! Conference was in ses": things' concerning. the Jew,. and the Catholics 
sion;. and N O'y~mber .26, when the Yearly. will haVe' a large place in Sabbath "reform, 

'Meettng' w,as 'In seSSIon at New Market. Let us hope that we all. will get : where God 
,The pastor has tried to ,develop and, keep can successfully lise us. " 

'J, ,\ ' . , 

, . 
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MISSIONS,.'~ SABBATH 
REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

encemeets at Ashaway in, August of this 
year plans ,will be '" so formulated that they 
can .be, p~e~ent~d ..10 the 'people, for their 

, conslderattoil. . ' ' 

NOTES FROM CHINA - , 

The National ·ChristianConference' which 
MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES is to convene in Shanghai at the begil)Iling 

of 'May should be 'of 'great iI\1portance to / 
-t EVANGELISM~ . the progress of the kingdom in,~this country'. 

Contributing EditGr 

It was to my. pleasure and profit that I The name of the conference is of signifi
recep.t1y , m~twlth ,about, twenty-five ~en, ~~ce. as· indicating the opinion of Chris-' , 
representa~lves of ,~~otes~ant Eyangehcal" tIan lead~r~ that a new era is developing in 
churches, who~etask IS the promotIon of. the. '~he ChrIstIan Movement in China." The 
wor~ o~ .~ya~eli~m ' in t~e~r respective d~- great conferences of i877, of 1890 '~nd of 
nO~l1natlons;yet all strlV'ln~ t .. ogether.1n 19.07 were Missionary conferences, and al-

, unl~ ": ':"Th~: l~rg;e~ de~omlnat1?nS have most necessarily so, but this is to be a 
~peclat .depar~1:l1e.l1:t~ln~~elr ,organIzed work ,National' Christian Conference, approxi
Ju~t ~9r. ~:v~~ehsm,.W1!h. one or several, 'mately one half of the thousanddelegat~s 
~e?pl~ ,Who':~lve, thelrentlre th,oug,ht a~d ,being Chinese. " , 

, time, to ~the Ip.~erest~,. <?~ extendIng' speCial Five important commissions have been 
'and conbt?-~e~:lan~ regular, effo~s among the pr~paring for, the, work of the conference 
ch~rch~~s\ln the hne,of .eya~gehsm .. We as for some -time' and their findings ,cah not 
a people, have.no suc~ d~sbnct sepa.rate de- fail to be of great value. The chairmen of 
part~ept; , but ,the '~ls~10nary ~oclety has 'two' of, them are Chinese. There are Com
a Ml~slonary-Ev~ngehst1~ Committee who~e missions on: I. The Present State of Chris-' 
task l~ that ,pa~tlcular kl~d of work. ~hlS tianity in China; 2. The Future Task of the ' 
comnu!iee , hopes .. to keep In close and sym- Church; 3. The Message of the Church' 

, pathettc touch WIth the p~stors and churc~es The' Development of Leadership for' 't:~ 
, for~ the,' purpose ,0f~lvlng every possl~le Work of the Church; 5. Co-operation 'and 

assistance to th~ enlarg1r-g and strengthemng 'Co-ordination in the Work of the Church. 
of the work ()f ev~n~ehsm amor,g us. Just, The basis of representation, for sending ! AW t~e.gener~.lmlSS!Opary for the .W e~te~n de!eg:ates to the conference is interest~ng. 
A s~09~~0t}." ~ev.Wtlh~m L .. Burdlck, IS at Mlssl~n~ sen1 one repr~sentative for each 

s away",~. I., 'o/~rklng Wlt~ the pastor ten mlSSlonanes and Chinese churches send 
~nd people '. of the ~lrst .Hop~1t~ton 'Ch~r~h, one representative for each 250 members. 
In asenes of speclal.eyw.gehsttc meetIngs., . It is riot a matter ,forgiatification ' that: 

THE SABBATH " ,while we must. report that we-have beenat:-
, , , , "" work here' for seventy~five yeats, and have 

At the,GeneralCQn£er.encelast August' ten mis~ionaries, we have not sufficient 
in Shiloh,'i'N. J., a good _deal of interest church meinbers to entitle us to ~'dele
was manifeSted in a plan to, give greater' gate. However Mr. Dzau Sing Chung, 
and, mOte· emphatic 'attention to a definite one of our members, has been co-qpted. 
program for the promotion of the Sabbath ,The co-option committee' se,ems to add -:some 
tru!h. The' people of the denomination are members so as to remedy some anomalies, ' 
enb~e~l. to, know that the matter has been. and' on' our question they' suggested that ' 
recelV1ng continued and careful attention ,we should nominate some one whom they 
b~t~. by the Tract' Board and by the Com-; might co-opt. ' 
It!lsslon. 'Plan~and methods are beipg con-' 
sldered and· dIscussed. Of necessIty, be
cause :of the widely scattered condition of 

, the peqple, wh~ are most concerned, a large 
part of this consideration must be conducted 
~y co(respond:ence ; and this takes time, and 
IS often far_ from, being satisfactbry~ It is 
hoped that by the time the General,Cof;lfer-

' . 

,\ 

, It is the' plan of the school Y. M. C. A., 
to send one teacher and probably one' pupil 
to the 'convention of the World's Christian 
Student Federati~n' which is to take place 
in Peking in April. "An entertainment to 
'raise money for the purpose is to be he!d 
soon. 

.... , " 

-. , 
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Both schools opened this term with' a then back 'up just astheothethor~' began 

larger enrolment than ever before. " In' the to pull. And so they see-sawed 'back and 
B.oys' School it has often happened that fo~h; never working together for more than 
the! . bedrooms ,were full but this time a ari instant, until they were both worn out 

, .few more day pupils than formerly have with frui,tless effort, for' the :wagon-was : 
.. come so that the total enrolment has been not moved at all,·, just stuck there· in the 

greater this time. It must be confessed that mud. ' . 
some who came here beca?se they could ',For'a full hour t~e mantriedtog~tthose·. 
not get in _ where they Wished ~o, have horses to pull together, but all, invairi,they 

, already lef~ us. . wo~ld not, they were irritated,- discouraged 
!~. '. Dzau Sih Ding, .a son of Dzau Sing" fretful. ,', " 

Chung, ~s begun to teach half a day ,in He then unhitched them from~he'\V~on, 
,the ~eys Sc.hool. He was. recently at the. took off the harnesses, le4 them up.'atid d()wn 
hospital a~ Lleu-oo for treatment for tuber- the road for a time, gave them ,a chance to ' 
c~,losis. but Doctor S:randall approves of~bble' at the, early. grass, put. ,them: again' 
hiS dOing some teaching. ' . '. Into, harn;ss, hitched them to the 'wagon, 

an.d clucking gently bade themgad':'1:1p; and 
With apparent ease they leaned 'into, their 
~ollars and tog~ther . drew, that heavy ,load 
out of the mud to the' hard' toad." ,',. , 

.• ! ,News items' thattmve taken much 'space 
11) our newspapers of late are the .recent 
strike of seamen at Hongkong, which has 
interfered with .the dispatch of mails to' 
America aS,well as :betweeh here and Hong
kong; and the visit 'of Marshal Joffre to 
~hanghai which"is now taking place. Torch 
11ght processions, receptions" etc., are the 
order of the day. This afternoon we have' 
~een the' great man plant a "tree of liberty'" 

'. In th~ F:ench Par~ a mile f~om here., ~ng 
may It hve, and Widely may it flourish. ' 

!Jarch 'IO,·1r.9~2. 
J. W.c. 

, " 

. RUTH AND BEN:JAMlN 

. And ,as I watched them I thoughtl 4e~nl' 
the man call the h6r~es.by ~e~ If: may . 
,have b~n but the whisthng of thewihd, but 
these words, came to me, Gad~up,Benjamin, 
gad-up, Ruth. -But how hath it, been' with 
thee this day?, ' " " .... 

And Benjamin made answer, 'Sothehow 
I, know not why, perhaps it was"becaus~' 
we ,were late'to bed last, night~perhaps it 
was because 'of the coffee' I drank:at, the ' 
~hurch s.upper~ but somehow, tl1ittgshave . 
ant1~yed me today. . I donQt. need to tell 
detatls, that would not ,be t~ thepoiilt; but 
as the day ,went on I gre~r more 'vexed and' 
angry down deep in' my heart, Qt:wh.erever 

" PATIENCE anger. is located. There are ',things ".which 
. , And', Ruth'badeher husband 'farewell ,'I do not' like, there ar:e things :()f "which I' . ' 

"and he went his way to his daily task, do not approve, of which I have no, control. 
even to the. place wherein were books and S0111ew~y . today they got on, 'my, nerves. 
papers, desks and tables, typewriters and So, SItting by my desk,: I took ~ the Book 
. filing-cases, and whatsoever pertaineth t@ of, books, and opening at, a venture these 
an office. words, look 'searchingly up into' mY'-face, 

And when he returned home at night Ruth " H.er~ is the patience of saints. Arid J said 
said unto him, Look thou ,forth from the Within myself, What is ,good for saints is 
nethermost. window of the dining room. surely good for sinners such as I am. Come 
A d h I k d what may, I will have p~tienc~.'.' If faith 

,n ' e'. 00 e , and, behold, the heap of and prayer have any virtue and power:!' will 
,ashe~ which, he l1ad made on the back edge k d h f 
'of the garden, all the accumulation of the Jeep sweet. an c eer ul, and let patience 

have her perfect work.. ' , 
'" .~nter ~eason, was gone. And he was. glad" And ~u~h ~eplied, I am' so gla:d, a heavy 

and said, It is well; did the man make b~rdenls hfted from my heart, because you 
. three or ,f.our loads, of that pile? say you will have patience, for thepota,toes 

, And Ruth said, Four, for the rains have' b~rned down and the fu;rna~e fire has gone 
, soft~ed the earth, and his horses for a , out. ," It may, be a little' chilly here-,'but 

r 'lo~ tim~, failed to pull the heavy wagon cOme now, t~e table is set, 'let ',lls ". have, 
wIJh its . load. One horse would start, and sppper .. , i ' ',', 

, . 
J . 

. \ 
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,LEttER"FROM JOHN .MANOAH 
"Offer 'the sacrifice.' of praise to God con

tinually." "Ordained that ye should go and 
br~ng forth fruit." . "W~·rejoice ~n hope of 
the gldry of.God." '''Stand fast in the lib
erty.',',"Byone 'spirit' are we all baptized 
i~to o~~1Jody."', "Praying always." 

given, to children. ,Many 'people, ,even Chris
tians,. are very much against'the baptism 
truth. . Praise the Lord he brought nearly 
thirty college students to undergo this bap-' ' 
tism by immersion. I was only ~n unedu
cated young man.! The Lord blessed my 
work. ' , ' 

After that IOhadsome persecution through 
My'BELOVED BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS ': ' 'so-called Christians. . So I, decided to . leave 
Yo~r kind letter to hand, dated January Madura Town to"go Mysore state. There I . 

2,1922• ,I 'gave thanks to our. God who began to d<;> Savior work, to go to villages 
spared our lives, to write each other the good and preach his life word., Praise .God. . In 
ne~~., . ·.Lord is very. kind to me' and, my 1912 the Lord showed ~e the Sabbath 
famdy and orphan chtldren. If I have one truth. Glory to God, I began to preach. 
thousand tongues' I pnable' to praise him this neglected truth. Three souls took the 

. even. I wjll praise him for all his goodness Sabbath truth. I lived in Bangalore nearly. 
to me.' . "Oh taste and see that the Lord six years. In,.I9I6 I visit this mO,untainous 
is good; blessed is t~an that trusteth in place wh~re I saw, this .small church which 
him/' I am writing my past life history. is here. By faith I- took this church. In' 
, My parents were so-called Christians. My ,1918 I ',began ~owork, and I find out the 

father was', very bad drunkard, and, my church is very small for worship. So. I 
mother was leading, a ,very bad life. They appeal to Christian believers. There is no 
never.gave me worldly education, nor Chris- one to take c~re of his work in this heathen 
tianlife~'.Till:' 1 was of the age of sixteen land. By faith I began to build the church 
I wa.sinvery bad life.· But my God, and your in 1918.. No funds carrie. Very smal1fun~s ' 
God, had' metcyupon me and he took me to came, so I deCided tosell my lands, what 
Ceylon 'as a 'slave (on same age" si~teen).' the Lord had giv~nforp1y 'food. L seld 
In Ceylon. I,was".working in tea estate as and completed the, church. Praise God. 
ad~lywagesJab()rer. Praise God, a true When' I was building T was in many diffi~ 
child'>of 'him" ,came 'and spoke ·about my culties and' other things. Lord knows all. 
Christian Jife. .. 1. told him of my life and Eve'n I gave 'my cycle to sell for the use of 
my parents.;·]?raise God, he opened the 'new, church building. One man sold' my 
living'wofd',:and'spoke about my soul and cycle and took the money, twenty-five dol
Savior •. ·.Gloryto His Holy name. My lars, and went, from this place. Many times 
sins ",ere, before me. I cried before him I and my poor children are without, food . 
for mercy.;' Praise' God,. I had joy iri my Well, with . tears I built, and with' joy the 
heart 'on:, thatday~i~ e., 1905;, my new life services are going on -~for ,.his glory. 
todaY.',1?raise·,~God, 'and also the Lord open B'r other , really I say I have no any reward 
meansf(),'paytpY slavery' money. Glory to in this ,world. I have in-glory, for that only 
God. ' ,ljoin~dwith that dear brqther, be": I am' working. Man sees the face, but Lord 
ganJopr~chthegospel in that same place. ' sees the heart of a Christian." '. 
The:L()rd~blessed' his . words in that needy Well, brother, for everything'I am prais-
place.'" l:W'as· in Ceylon four ycrars.·, ing him only. '>, , ', -

- Affei">that the Lord told,ne to go to my· . Thank you very much~ and the Lord' will 
own':p1ace:o~ ,South India to preach 'bless you that you have, published thy letter 

. his',i,glo~ou~~ "g?'spel truth. I~n 1910 I. in .the~ABBATH REC?RDER. The L?rd must 
cameL to'; India. In ,meanttme 'many open the, dear ones hearts for his glory. 
thitigs'have,~happened in .my life. I Brother~ I have nothing to boast, everything 
am,,:uhable to write all of them ... In I910 ,is in him only. Brother, even last night I 
I begallto'work ; first the Lord showed me have cried befpre our heavenly Father, , 
the' baptism truth~ At that 'time I \ was in about I the poor orphans and widows and 
MaduraT()wn .. ' Missionary work is veri helpless people who are' in this place . 
much going ,on in that town, the, headquar- Brother, I have nothing in this 'world. What. 
ters are in Boston, United States,of America. the',Lord is given me I have sacrificed for 
The Lord ' •. ope~ed my mouth to teli, this his service. I am poor in this world, rich'· 
truth "according ··his 'Yord. Baptism is by in the Lord. I like to be more ip love of 
,imtilersion"hot' sprinkling" nor is it 'to be him in this world. When I' think of our 

, "I '\ 

. .. : 
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Savior, ~e are nothing. Praise God. ' By 
, 'faith I am living now in this world. The 
, Lord is my helper and 'all. My real-motto' 
is. Philippians 4:6~ 19. Praise God. He 
supply all my needs, not my wants. 
'\ :Brother, it is not for pleasure's sake that 
I want to come to the United States of Amer-

pel work: for ms·,.gIOry ~:,:.::P1"#i~~.:::;~,J{)ra1l.'. 
Brother, I want your praye,~·.·y~ry;·,·m:U~~,}o , 
hold me in the setvice~' :'l'he'Lor.dis"kiri.d,~to' , 
us.. My Chr~sti~ ",love;· toypurset£,,~itl~":all' 
behevers. .: "I '" .~ , ; ",,', ,\', 

, I am your hFot~~r :~n his 'GospelT~ut4, 
" ~, . . JOHN MAN.oAH. 

, Kan4al, :,' OotacatJn'¥nd,'South india,' ", " 
'·'Febfuary'g,'I922e',, ' , ,>: , 

;". I 

'ica. I have no flesh desire to see the United 
~tates of America and enjoy myself th~s, 
but to see aU the fellow-believers, and to tell 
his work personally and get some help. I 
want to open a, farm for poor and others~LErrER FROM"JAV~ '; .. ", 

. f?~ ~hat reason' o~y, brother, I want. to . My, VERY GOOD AND FAIT;HFlrL,FRIENDS::" ' 
V1.S1t. ,. Brother, l<1:st mont~ ~ met one In~1an, ~The other day Igota'l<indihitlt!from 
young matt. He 1S a ChnstIan, about th1rty-, "Brother Shaw, that I,should wtite:IIl(jre~for 
five years of age;, he 'belongs to the Ameri- the, RECORDER.' , Yes '·1 "feel I ·come r short,0in 
c~n Aroct (?). Mission. The mis~ion· sent that ; but 'oh, what',canyou' do, ·~heri the' 
h1m to, the 'U ruted States of Amenca.He 'body" is so overtired:and'the "mind'so dull 
passed~is edti~ation ~nd other t~ings. ~e and exha.itsted. ,A.rtq "be~iges,· 1 am'::~usy, , 
has cot?1e.,back to IndIa, and he IS, ~n aS~ls- busy ,all, t~e .4aYl.andyet 1 'see, ,so'll1any 
tant . ~ISSI?nary. ,) have spoken With. hl~. urgent " thIngs qUIte Jleglected, and,,:that 
~e IS a bIg ~an, .but no love .of Chnst 111: makes~me'very, very'sad~ If I wasa.llowed 
hIm; he spends. his money v~lnly, not for to" choose" I should . like to lay, d6wo','my 

, , goo.d. He gets lots ?f, money from the' head under the cold earth, for my. soul to 
Unlt~d ~tates of- :,-me~lca. ~rother, when I go Home and get God's' rest· for his:chil
see a~d talk~d ,WIth hl~ he,ls. not~}it at alldren. But it is not ~et' m~ ti~e,'and'. I 
J~r .hlS serVIce. I ~ald~ to hIm, ~rother, have to learn many lessons stIll,-lessons of 

, w1ll yo~ .read 1 C~nnthlans, t~e thlrtee~th. fait~ a~~ trust and ~aiting., ~nd ip.stead of
~hap~~r In full WIth ,prayer? 'H!! sa1~,,~ restIng In the beautIful paradIse, sqm~titl)es 
y~ ; -but ~e doesn t want to ~lveh1s I see' t~e cows. com;i~ home If~otnliaving 

serVIces for hIS -glory: . . had theIr bath In .the ~lver, and ,a1l,sodirty 
~rother" I do not .slmply want to V:1S1t the ,as you ever can Imagine; so' 1 have: to go 

__ ·Uruted'States Amenca. ~y he~r~ goes' out at work and give them a good rtibbingwith 
to the poor and helpless, lllS chtldren: T~e ~oap,-or I have to show ~e'peoplehow: 
,~~rd ~no~s all., ~ know well one th~ng; If ,to clean the: stab~e,':"-an~ thetito·,go'~home 
It 1S ~IS WIll, he wt11 send me there. Brother., ,trembling"over all my body, 'not able'to hold 
I 'i1:ev~r asked the money for a present,or a; pen. ' . My faithful overseer,'Kerta,~re 
anythIng. I . asked a loan: If 1:he Lord . you saying ? Oh, yes, if I' did ~ot",hav~him 

'~pens a way t<:> se~d, and If he spares. my l,shouldhav~to':stopalltheworkatonce, 
life, I may gIve It ba9k to the SOCIety. - I am 'sure. , But' he also has . only one body, 
~r?t~er, I don't want SImply .to com~ and and although he is ~ar, from strong, you 

, . VISIt all. places to spend the, tIme.' I w3:nt will see him :,here and there and everywhere, 
, !o. t~ll hIS work. Brother, ye.s, , for 'heces.slty -, going to ~he market to' buy our roofi.!1g, 

, 15 laId upon m~. ' Yea, .woe IS ?nto me If .1 (made from a/ kind of palm-leaves) that 
pr73.ch .n<:>t the gospel.. For If ~ do ~s , has to be renewed every couple of years; 
thIng .w1Ihn~ly I haye reward, but If ~ga1nst . or, to the town to buy tools and other things; . 
n:ty_wIll,a dIspensatIon of the gospel IS com- or to other villages tOl seek for bamboo to 
mltted unto.me. , . do our building. The "bamboo walls also 
," Brother, not many English-s.peak!ng peo-' always being in'need of repairing on account 

, pIe are her~. N o~ muc~ E~hsh hterature of the white ants. Oh; my dear friends, I 
" would be useful ;SlX caples w~ll do. Thank think you have no idea of all the wor~ that 
, you very much for all your kindness. Yes, has to be done, or of the' slowneSs and in
, brother, !'am getting the SABBATH RECOR! difference and stupidn,ess of .these poor pe(}-

DERor It 15 very useful to me. I am unable pIe, that makes the work so hard arid diffi
, ,to pay anything for it., Brother, I am un- cult and' causes so much damage and 'loss~ 

, . able to SSll any lit.erat~re h~re in. English. And really, I think I can ' not go 9n very 
" A~yh~w the Lord IS dOIng his glorIOUS gos-much longer with . my body getting thinner , 

, " 

....... : 
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and weake'r! a:lF·ihe,Hme.:I shall soon have cards I sent to our friends i~ Gambong 
, to layythe work down~n~ what will be- .. ' Waloh and Temanggoeng' for'. the chJldren 
come: of this. work .of our Lord's? I have over there. 
asked .. this s~ often, and therefore p.erhaps. Brother .Huboard has sent me the names 
it is not '.' much 'heeded. But when at last' I of the clear friends who ha:ve contributed to 
am too weak to go on, and I leave thIS my work: Mr. Henry Kuyper, Shiloh" 
work in hands of the government, to worldly "Nine Little ,Folks" of Little Genesee, 
peopl,e, will that be my fault? Please, do, through Miss Mildred E. Fairbank; Mr. 
not think I 'am, choosing my owo'way, and and Mrs'. J. W. Crosby,.Wheat Ridge; Mrs. 
longing· for easy 'days! Butean 'not Y01::1 RuthThrelk~ld, Memphis. May our Lord 
feel ~hat one's heart is like breaking when reward you and all the othe'r generous 
so many, urgent things are neglected?" It friends for all you do for us.'. May his 
must be done by stronger hands than mine. richest blessings be upon you., . 
How: can you do the work properly with Now I must close with ·bestwishes to all. 
a.n aching head and aching back and legs, . , ·Yours in Jesus' love, 
everyday. an.d 'always? And is ,it not my M. JANSZ. 
duty to give. it over ,into stronger' hands,Pangoengsen, Poi 0., T~joe, Java, 
instead"o£. seeing the work {and that means February 17, 1922'. ' " 
the 'people} . neglected? . -: 

Once more' I will express it clearly. 'I " P. S.-I did ~njoy the kind words'about 
do notfilean to play, the mistress and stay me arid my work from our de,ar Brother van. 
hereand,giye orders to', the one who would Y sseldyk from Cerro Cora, in 'the RECORDER 
like to come and· to be at the head of this' the other'day.- ·May God bless you richly, 
work....!. shall willingly go away altogether, dear brother! 'M. J. 
and·not~tand in his way. Whateve,r people 
have said' about me, God knows that I never " 
wanted to 'be at the head of this work· that ' ~ITER FROM ,REV. T. L. M. SPENCER· 
I should fain choose to ,obe,y instead of' coin- .' M y DE~R BROTHER:, 
mana. ,I should be so thankful if things Your l.ast letter came safely to hand about 
would be put right before, ,God takes me the, meetIng o~ the board. Heard also from 
home; but if not, it does not matter much, Mr. Frank H1ll. Strange my report was de
as 'he who' searches the heart knows me layed so late. ' 
through and through; 'and eternity· will ,re- 'I am thinking oyer a matter anq. there-

,veal:all. " fore thought 'of letting you know. A chapel 
. Although I was·' so ' overtired, we had a b~ilding belonging' to th~'Church of Scotland 

good Christmas. These poor people brought WIll probably be sold In-the near - future, 
their gifts, 'and' these amounted to twenty-' and I had a tlittle chat wi~h the pastor about 
six ' guilders. ' ., Wasn't it splendid-?, The it~ H~ could. not give ~e any definite in
moneY.,has been sent to help the starving formatI~n untIl the mee~mg of the Presby
Russians. : 'Oh, ,how glad and proud I feel, tery whIch takes place In a few weeks. I 
that Miss West, 'one of our own dear people, ,am looking the building over with a car' 
is doing such good work in that poor coun· penter to see if it can be made suitable for 
try.' May ourI.A>rd sustain and bless you our uses after being removed to our church 
dear sister~so 'far away; and may he make lot. I think this would be cheaper than 
yo~ a gr~t\blessing,to those suffering ones. starting with an ~ltoget~r, new bUi1din~. 
I am sendIng. you a hearty greetIng through Of 'course for me to 'tlke any steps tt , 
the'RECORDER. Maybe some day you will' would have to be sold very reasonably; and· 
meet my' dear' nephews with their f~milies then again I would take the careful inspec-. 
and tp.y darling niece, who still are in Rus- tion of I a carpenter, as the building is 'of 
sia, suffering, and. not being' able, to come wood and would have to be 'removed. I 
to Java-' for want 6f traveling expenses.', have not measured it as. yet. I think if it is. 
M:ay'our heavenly Father answer our fer- possible that we could have a church build..; 
vent prayers on their, behalf. ' ing 'in this .way it would be' cheaper to the 

At;:Christma~ I distributed the beautiful' board. You can depend on it that I will' 
,cards ;sentto m~ from Battle Creek, and oh, not, make an offer unless I ,see some great 
how, happy. they'were, the grown~up people: advantage in it. I feel quite anxious over, ' 
as well as· tne childreIi.A, part of t1iose our chapel puilding. . 

"', ~ . 

, . 
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; The evanr,elistic work is moving on nicely. ingheavy reSponsibiliti~~~ .. Mjly>gr~c~>an(l 
I.expect t'c baptize some candidates before . strength. 'be given.;to:'YPU.;i~ll •. ;:\.;=;: .;t~:;;j:,}( 
the month ends.· ·Among. the converts- there ' Accept best~wisge§,f~t:i,.y9urs,el(~hdliome. 

· are' two promising helpers. One is a young ..' YourS!: ~inc~rely, . .... ...... :;\;< 
man who had a very definite call by the· ','.' .Li> ···.T.,Lo;.M .• , SPEN,"~M.· 
Holy Spirit to take, his .stand forjthe S~b-· G-eorgetoWn,.:British Gu:iana, ~S;'A'i:"" 
bath of Christ. He is a Frenchman, born March 8;. ~922~, . . ,'; j' 

in the 'darkness of Romart CatholiCism .. He' " . ' \., . 
was a ·race horse trainer getting $10.00 . per mORl 'FROM TilE MlcmwFiELb 

· week, but as he could, not, follow the law in.' ,<- ~"" 

this. line of work, he gave it up and is No doubt s:~:· ::t~~Hr~eJs'~f"the 
riow empl()yed as a machinist\ I have asked SABBATH .~ RECORD~ have ~e~n ';lodkillg,-for 
him to write his conversion for the RE- some kind. of a report, ()f Jabor, :siriceit is 
CORDER. . known 'that 1 was selected: to'w6rkrol1the 

Another convert is a married lady, the missionarY·fieldin~icliigcih. ,~1 h~Y~.'also 
daugQter' of a late Methodist minister. She. known that it ,was ,"my:duty ~to'write~ but 

· is . vetiy energetiC 'and has offered her serv- u~tilnowThaveriofkno\Vll. just.what to 
ices, for the Lord's work. A month ago write,sinceit,w-as. largely:leffto)me,to 

. we started open air meetings in the northern decide :justwhatIshotild .' do" ~nd;.:where . 
part of the city. Crowds·of people have myfielgof.--Jabor.·should, be. '. T mayas\:well . 
been listening to the word of God. Last· say that this; kind of' work was:alittle .new 
night after I got through on the subj ect to' me. My field of labor' has in:; the'past 
"Lord's Day", speaking from Revelation been mostly confined toWhite',Cloud;,and 
I,: 10, a leader of the Conditional Immor- vicinity, with, an occasional'visit ,to' .. some 
~lity' Mission got so mad over the truth other church., I· have ,engaged, in holding . 
that he stepped forward ·from the crowd protracted, meetings.sometimes, 'alone :or 
and' said, "lam 'one who is against wh~t with pthers,'but mY-work has' been mostly 
Mr . . Spencer h~s just pr~ached and, I a~ pas.toral,and lam free "to confess . that' I 
prepare~ at some future ttme to show he IS ·was somewhat timid ~;when Iconttnenced 

· in error on the Sabbath question." I said· workin the city.- However I soon learned 
to the gather~ng, "Prod~ce one ,~ext to prove that they w~re just~s ready to h~r as·the 
that 'Sunday IS t\1e Lord s Day. 9f course country; people, and 'Just;asmuch Interested 

. my ,opponent . could not produce one then, . in the Bible. . '. ,:~' 
land I suppose he went away to search his ,I commenced work inthe.'city of Muske-
Bible for t~e. mU,~h desired text. MCl:ny gon;.a city of about40,~~:i~bitatits~::: A 
people exclaImed : We, agree with the mIn": ,church has beenorgaruz~Cl'there;r 'but:' :on 
ister."· The truth ~uts. .' ·account 'of the scareity:of';laQoi"~'.ina*y."had 
. ·I have been readIng all the good thIngs. 'moved away,. and the:lluinb~.,:ithat:::was 
In the RECORDER. l' can. not endorse fully attending churchwas;very. §trialL".~ad it 
Brother Thorngate's arttcle on "The New not been for Brother Damel'Boss'and;:wife, 
Mission", for in all my experience preach- no doubt it w.ould 'have 'been'discontinued 
ing the Sabbath m~ssage, it is impossible altogether, but they were ,-doing, all, they 

./ for Sabbath. converts to remain in .,their could, and that)s considerable for he isa . 
~ormer churches. In many cases as 'one leader in Sabbath-school work anda.·Bible . 
accepts the Sabbath, people from the pulpit student as well. The' interest is growing 
to the . pew get against him and he is ulti- in Muskegon and we are looking. for good 
mately disfellowshiped. The only natural results in the .near .future. The Sabbath 

. 1 !hing .for a ~abbath con~ert to. dq therefore school averages abo~t. twenty in attenctance, . 
IS to see~. a church of like faIth, wher~ he and as many more Interested ones that we 

. I 

· can be edified without, receiving insults from' meet in their homes, i~" Bible readings, 
others. . prayer service or in any way we can get 
, I . shall try to send off my report very their· attention. . '. . . '.' . 

early .for the next meeting of . the board. In Kalamazoo, a city of about 50,009, we .... . 
Received tqe Calendar safely. It is fine~ are also doing some work. We hada>.£~w 

'" We are all, :do,ing .our_ best. We often brethren' there, but nothing had been:done 
pray for all ofoitr brethren who are bear- to get them in ,working' condition. -.- There 

• 

t. 
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. was Brotlierind:tSi~t~r.,Field ~wlth' their two '. Theqtiarterly meeting of the churches- of 
childtei1i::~I:ldBr6ther,Will-Ftink and wife. southern Wisconsin and Chicago, which usu- . ; 
Tb~ri'<,;l'c;i·b~gan ','the hunt . for more' and aJly convenes with the. Milton Church in 
found"B:rother J.-W. Coverstone and. wife, January was held ~~is year with the chur~h 
Mrs. 'Ailna' Hhoyer, who, by the way, is a in Chicago. Because many of the Milton 
Baptist and is keeping the Sabbath, and her Church felt that the omission: of religious 
sister, i¥ts .. B~nson,who also keeps the Sab- meetings in Milton would be a real spiritual 
bath~. ~Accordingly we arranged for a meet- loss to the church,' the brethren' voted, to 
ing 'at;th~~ ,home of Brother ~Qverstone' hold week-end meetings during the winter 
Sabbat1?,Marc42q. :There ·were seven of at such times.as would not interfere with 
us to,'commenc~, and soon after we had the the'services at Chicago. Accordingly, gos
opening" exerdses":'three '~9re' caine 'in,. pel meetings were held February 3-5 at Mil
Brother M(D:, Ellis;:' :his'mother' and his 'ton in which the brethren from Milton Junc
son, a ybl.lp.grhari{:Which~made ten present. tion heartily united. The·spir-it of the meet- . 
We' used 'G~latiahs:6:'9 ,fqr' our text: "Let ings was strengthening and resulted in. the 
us: liot· .be· weary,'in'·:iwell_doing: for in due .. contiriuance of the meetings over the week
season 'we'shall:reap;ifwe:filint not/' . The end for the following tWo weeks. In these 
Holy Spiritwas,pr~erit andi;>ur hearts were services the. pastor was . assisted by Pastors 
glad,-~n<J we arrapg~d'.lor{·another meeting E. D. Van Horn and G .. D. Hargis~ 
for the next~.Sabbath.T: think there is a On Sabbath eve,.. March 3, the two con-
good: pro~pecfin>~alama~oo, and brethren gregations of Milton Junction and Milton. 
passing -throtlghfhere. would' nnd a welcome united in a' gospel service at Milton. A 
at Brother C:har1esField~s, 1212 North Bur- . concluding part of tills evening's service was . 
dick,. or':at 'Brbther~:Will Funk's, 112 Clay the administration of the impressive ordin
Street;al~(j· a~'BrQther .Coverston~'s; 1420 ance of- baptism. when Pastor Van. Horn 
Humphrey':Street~::Kalatnazoo,Mich. .'.' .' baptized two candidates and Pastor Jordan 

There is_plenfjr·tQ'·'do, more "calls than I:' 'one."'- . 
, ."" .. '.' '.' .' . ·b···· ' .. ,:, For. 'five weeks ,during, the Wl. 'nter, coro-can . fillbu't.:,wheif:the l weather 1S' ettet:J : 

hopet6 ·vis~t·all;lof1'th~scatter:ed,ol1es;.}il1d:. munity or cottage prayer meetings have been 
try to encourage them. ,Pray for' the work held in different ho~es in the village~ . 
in M'ichigati~ ,. " " ... " '. . . ,'; , . During the quarter six persons have been 

. ". received into the fellowship ,of the church: 

,QUARTERLY· CHURCH .MEETIN~MIL~ 
, . TON , WiS. ' 
[The' qua.rterly. church 'meeting In .Milton 

was' full" 'of" interest. Four:' men·.·.·· were 
. s~lected tq· t\le office of, deacon,':t6JJe :or.;. . 

dained :'i~'the ,near"·future. ,;Wegi-ve:;Rast9r 
) ordan:~srept>rI her~';::~~·:!i: :t ·'i("? 

, :,PASTORSREPORTJ. '.' 
The ~ pastor' .·w6tild:,t¢pqft··f~t.th({quarter. 

ending\¥~rch;3T, 'J9~2~1 ': ',:' .,~', .,' . 

'by baptism, Mrs.' William-D. Burdick; .by 
testimony, J. Ernesf B'ellis and Mrs. Louise 
Bellis; by letter, Edwin .R., Maxson, Mrs. · 
Grace '. E. Maxson and Miss Fern Maxson. 

The. church has received blessings from 
the spiritual ministrations of Rev. J. A. Mel., 
rose, of Janesville, who preached on Sab-· . 
batt morning, January 14; - o£--· Rev. Dr. 
Lon rake, of Milwaukee, on January 21; 
of e Prince. of l Ethiopia, a bishop of the, 
Sabbath-keeping Coptic Church of Abys-' 
sinia, who gave four strong addresses,. Feb
ruary 24-26.' 

. Respectfully submitted, 
HENRY N. JORDAN, 

The .' r()lltinefp~st6ral:w:ork of. the . church 
and sooi~tY;has.bee~i;ca.red for by the.pas
tor or ,by:those:.YVho have 'been selected to , 
mit?ister,:,ih',:his: place.',Th~ regular ,religious 
servic_es·:r h .... ave"~:beeft· 'maintained 'Without'a' 'Milt W' 
b k · ;,1 ,I ..... ~n, . ,~., 

Pastor .. , . . ~ 

,rea ii: ..•.. ,. ...... • 'April 2,1922• 
The .~,.·Br()therhood·has continued in the'" 

leadership :':0£' the· ·Sabbath evening prayer-· 
and-fellowship .meeting on the last Sabpath Three' new' sanctuaries for wild birds have' 
eve ·in. each inonth. The results have been . just been established 'on the lower gQ.l£"~ 
so goOd that the pa,stor is convinced that coast near Texas, by the National ~ssocia
the plan' has'realvalue and purposes to·tionof Audubon Socie.ties.-Our Dumb An.;.. 
continue it indefinitely. . !{ " . ~. imals. . 

'- . 
' . 

'. 

. .' 
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WOMAN'S' WORK 
· KRB. GEORGE E., CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing .Editor. 

'WILD FLOWERS 
. Dainty arid sweet are the flowers of' spring, 

Little love tokens from ,God'; 
· Pink, blu'c, or white, each one brings delight, 

As it comes from its home 'neath the sod. 

:Gladly our· feet turn away from the road, 
. Leaving the world and its care;. . . . 
:W·hile we search for the, flowers In far hIdden 

. bowers, . 
BloOd. root, or May cups so rare. 

Pink mountain laurel, hepaticas white, 
Into bur basket "they go; ..' .. 

·Adder tonges yellow, each, one a dear· fellow,: 
.. Growing cltisters so low.. \ . 

Wiiltergreen berries so juicy and sweet, 
'. . Trailing arbutus so fair·; 
·,We find 'neath the snow, if early we go, 

. And oh, they're a jolly spring pair! 
LIttle spring beauties and fat dutchman's bree-

ches, , 
Violets of yeltow and blue; 

'Anemones sweet, all grow at our feet, 
God meant them for. me and for you. 

-M :yrta R. M atthew.s. 
r 

the Constitution of the United States.·.' At . 
the . first National Convention 'held. in, Cleve
land, Ohio, in November, i874, the follow
ing resolution, which in its fulfilment se~s 
prophetic, was adopted: 

Resolved~ That, Tecognizing the fact that' our 
cause is to be combated by mighty, determined 
and relentless forces, we will, trusting in Him 

, .Who is the Prince of ,Peace, meet argUment with 
argument, misjudgment with ~patience, denunci
ati'on with kindness, and- all our difficulties and 
dangers with prayer. 

We think of the drudgery of work in 
. these years, of letters and petitions' sent to. . 

Washington; five million sent a scroll when. 
. Hobson's. petition came. In 1915 fifty doc
tors declared whiskey no help in m~dicine . 
;Liquors werebamsh¢d from Indian reser-, 
vations, and in. 1917 the tht:ee to one great 
prohibition amendment came. Our splendid 
congreSsmen testified to the- work of the' 
W. C. T. U., ana pledged their help. Then 
'came ratification by States. We ·have 
climbed the mountain of. hope and looked 
into the 'land of promise .. The passage by' 
Congress of the' supplemental prohibition 

. bill is a signal victory for law enforcement 
and gives evidence. that the people desire 
that the prohibitory. law. shall, be given op
portunity to demonstrate its value to our 
national life. 

. The liquor traffic. has always been the· 
enemy of the church. It has sought to 

. THE COMMON GROUN~. . destroy every vestige! of respect for· law . 
MRS. WALTER D. KENYON and government, and when attacked by 

(Rea.d in the Victory Celebration, Ashawal'" Christian women and godly men, declared It 
. R. I., January 15, 1922) . "would drive tpe women back to their wash 

,iBetween right and wrong there can be. tubs and the preachers to their pulpits". 
but· one common ground and that a battle- . From their wash tubs the womanhood of 
ground." . America have prayed, and tlie voices of 
\From its' begiiming, the temperance godly men have been raised from our pul
m~vement has been one long siege of defeat pits,and the battle is being steadily won. I 
and victory. The records tell of long lists of With national constitutional prohibition 
faithful generals and the bravest of soldiers. . written into the Constitution, theW. C. 

· ,From the old Washingtonian Movement · T .. U. recognized as' the leading force' in 
wh~n thousands signed the pledge, mostly temperance reform, is today launched' on'a 

. ~to. backslide, pn to the time when Neil Dow, crusade for law enforcement. Frances E~ 
the so-called "Columbus of prohibition" Willard 'said : "The keystone of law can only 
saw the Maine law written into the consti- be firm and secure when it is held in' place by 

. tution. of Mai~e, on to the work of Frances the arch of that keystone, vihich is public. 
E. Willard, and the present time of victory, sentiment." Federal Prohibition COmnllS-

, it is a history of battles. The story of. sioner Haynes says: "To say,it is impossible 
· the ,crusade is too well known to need re- to enfo~ce the law, is to do violence to 
'peating here,' From ,the seventy-five conse- American traditions, and to underestimate 

. crated women who started forth on that new· the American spirit. American will power 
and strange mission, has grown the great is the alchemy that has I turned appa:rent i~
organization. which today rejoices .. in the possibilities in~o startling achievem~~ts .. 9,ur . 
adoption of the Eigh~enth Amendment to laws may be corrected but not broken. . 

.... 
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Speaking to "the. State Grange' in Provi- courage: for unto this people shalt thou 
dence, a,J ,congressman from Michigan said . divide for an inheritance the land, which \ [, 
of the prohibition .·law': .'~If ,we believe it sware untotheir fathers to give them. Onlx, 
is agoQd law, support it 'as such. If any . be thou strong and very courageous" that 
think it i,a' bad lawattd should. be repealed, .thou· mayest .?bserVe to 40 according-to aU 
that is : re:~onfor th~m to support it, for the' law, which Moses my servant com
in no 'way can .a :had law so readily. be manded thee: turn 110t from it to the right' 
repealed.a~ to have it enforced.~'.. . hand or'to the left, that ~hou mayest prosper .. 

Our splendid superintendent of the Rhode whithersoever' thou goest." Ours is a 
Island . Ariti~Saloon League, Rev. E. V. C~ristian orga~zation, born of prayer and 
Claypool,. says: "It is easier'. to .. educate faIth, an~ our vIctory nas been greater even 
than to': enforce . law ... When~hearts· are than Net! Dow expected. We go forward 
right, ,t~~ey. will. do . right without purii.sh- . still undismayed. "Between right and wrong . 
ment, a~4 Instead of 'law enforcement, we there can be . hut one common .ground and 
should have law obedience." . . that a battle-ground.". . 

It is 'said of the W. C. T. ·U. that' it In .t~is fi!1a1 ba~t1e for prohibition vlctory, 
. sta'rted ·out. to. do .everything and. has suc-.' pn, wh1(~~ SIde are the people of our United . 
ceeded in~doing it, .and it goes, forward today States going to stand? . 
with th~· ~arhe spirit which dominated a band 
of soldie,rs;·from an Indiana camp, whose 
shout rang· clear to those who listened for' 
a last good-by as their train pulled out from 
the station:.' ·"We are not coming back till 
the jopis·:.done.". . " .... 

One' year 'ago-this month, in the .Marble .... 
Collegiate cpurch inN ew York City; I heard' 
Dr. Danier-A. Poling say, "In the so-called 

THE SABBATH 
RALPH' CURTIS JONES 

. A sacred hush broods over the place, 
. . Geq.' s presence seems more near; 
The bustle of the day be.fore 

Is hushed· as tho' in fear." 

T4e church bells toll their solemn p~al 
They bid us flee to tiod. ,'. '. 

.. Oh come, they plead, ,to Christ and kneel 
. To him the Living· God. . 
, '. 

Can you not hear within. these bells . 
. The voice of One 6' er all 
.. iWho clear ,and' free his message. tells, 

In· mercy and in love? 

, law-abiding .. citizen' lies the enforcement· . 
problem~·. Until yie . appreciate our respon-. 
sibilities as,. individuals we are responsible 
under God, for. prohibition. He has given 
us an unparalleled opportunity.' Only a fe,v 
months ~go we ~were praying God to giv.e the 
enemy into our hands, and God pity 1:1$' ,if 
we don't choke him to death," In the'same '. Come' rich or poor, or weaty,-all, 

t·· N t' al S . d .. f . In me you shall find ·rest. -' mee lng., bur '-, a Ion .' upennten ent .0 Oh, offer your burdened' hearts to me 
Christian . Citizenship, Mrs. Deborah Knox. And I will be your Guest. 

. Livingston,' said: "When the Nineteenth '. ' .. 
Amendment was written' into our Constitu- :-' ., 
tion" I$aid' ~'qood~by, whis~ey, forever." G Qur, mi~istersof the Gospel, the tea~hers 

The Columbia R.ec.ordsays: . "John B.ar- . ,of ou~ chtldren, and the lea?ers' of ~g:her 
'leycorn has had nlore obituaries :written education cat?- do 4 no more, In my .opImonJ 
about him that?- anyoth~r living person." '!han teach kIndness, gentleness, a~d' mercy' 
The death of J ohtr13arleycorn has been slow In .the treatment of our devoted fnenqs, the 
and lingering, but the W. ,C. To ·U. is not ant,ma!s, The man who w.o~ld b~e cruel to 
asleep;at l;lis wake, and we intend to see a~ arumal w~uld, I am certaIn, Be cruel to 
the purifying earth piled high on hiS. last hts owp ~hildren~-Governor S prom. of 
resting place. W ~ shall' guard eyen that P ennsylvanw,. 
dishonpred spot, that no ghoulish unearth-
ing . shall· ev~r. be : brought about. There "I 'once believed in arm_ed pr~paredness. 
have been over thirty pro-liquor organiza- I advocated it. But I have come now to: 
tions formed to nullify the national prohi- believe there' is a better preparedness in 
bit~on law .. Humbly acknowledging the help a public mind and world opinion made ready 
from 'our God of Hosts, we claim the prom- to· grant justice precisely . as it exacts· it. 
ise given to Joshua: "As I was wi~h Moses, . And justice is· better, served in conferences 
so I will be with thee: I will not fail thee, . of peace than in conflicts at' aqlls." -Prest:. . 
nor forsake thee. Be strong and of a good dent Harding. . 

'. .... '-' " '.~. 
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'~ELEN KELLER AND HER 
, ' BIBLE' 

, I 

f ',A. WES.LEY MELL 

, ,"The Bible is the" Book of 
, ',' all books I love," said Helen 

Keller, the' world's most 
,famous deaf and blind 

.":' woman, in a'recent interview 
, which I, had with her in be
'half of the American Bible 

: Society. , ' '" " 
• ", I -"I should like to' have my , 

picture .taken with my Bible," 
she continued. But her Bible 
is, not like yours, for she' 

t, read~ not with her eyes, but 
, with her sensitive finger tips 
by fa ,system of raised, dots 
representing letters.' . 
" "What , is ' your 'favorite 

chapter, Miss Keller?" I, 
" ,,~asked. . " . , 

Miss Keller promptly 
opened the' Gospel of St. 

, John to the ninth chapter and 
swiftly and wit.h tender and 
caressing touch, her trained 
fingers traced the raised dots 
until she reached the -fourth 

I verse:' "1 must work the 
works of ,him that, sent me, 
while it is day: the night 
cometh, when no man can, 

. 'wQrk." Her face grew seri
ous and tens~ as she slowly 

, ' repeated these words, but it 
lighted as she read on: "As 
long as I am in the world, I 
am the light of the world." 

Helen Keller the famous' blind woman. reading 'her Bible. 
Taken for the American Bible Society. < 

,- , Miss Keller then turned to 
the first chapter, and with. ra

, diant illumination of expres
sion she read aloud: "In 'him was life; never to be" forgotten. As ,I left Miss 

t' and the life was the, light of men. . . '.. 'Keller I 'standing in the sunlight before ,t~e 
.. That ,was the true light which lighteth every 'open window, and "s~w in, her face "the 

man that cometh'into the world.'" .. light that neverw:~s ,oii:s~a~or land"l I 
And when I gave her one of the Army 'thoughthowtrue :it~;is that ~'His';lifeis the 

.. ,'and Navy Testaments with a word con- ,'light ofm~ri'~~ .. ~--l~~sued.t,:byArneiican"'~ible 
, c~rning Bible distribution during' the war,Society.~NewYor.k:,eity~: 'r" '. 

, ' Miss Keller clasped the little testament and ' ' ~ , ' ',' ',,',' ''''I ,~ 
I' , 

.' , confidently and eagerly exclaimed: "I am so , ,:, " , 'i:",;, : ',.' ',', ',," ,;' -, , 

" glad' that the" Bible is being ,distributed ' ,,' 'N,()"W+~hah:theWashi~~?nJC~rtf,~r,~~ce" is' . 
. everywhere. When Christianity has spread over, let,·usguard.agalnst~'rb.elngx;;content 

throughout the world, then broth~rl'\ood , ,vith 'its' ,results~ The country,wa.,nts'more 
will .come to the nations. I rejoice in the results:of.;the,same,nature!tom,J.llt~r.econ. 
American Bible Society.". It was' an hour 'ferences.-, O'ur DumbAn~mals. 

... i /' 
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The_ greatest figure in ,history spent the 

night before tackling-and doing-the hard-
, est job in, history, alone in a garden praying. 'YOUNG ·PEOPLE'S WORK" 

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE MEETING 

. The leader of the meeting may suggest 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

59 Hanover Street. Battle Creek, Mich. that the service put the lesson into actual 
,Contributing Editor practice. The chorister may choose, some 

i 'songs that have hitherto ~seemed too diffi.-
: HOW TO 'OVERCOME DIFFICULTIES 'cult for use. Then the idea may be followed 

MR., AND MRS. GEORGE THORNGATE by each doing the thing that seems hardest 
Chrlstlan, Endeavo:r Topic fo:r Sl!lbbath Da7, to do. If it is hard ,for one to help in 

J A~rll 22, 1922 ' song, let him sing ; if to pray in public, urge 
DAILY READINGS ,him to make a short prayer; if to speak, to 

Sunday-Face difficplties (1 Sam. 17: 32~50), ' try a few words and thus become stronger .. 
,Monday--OVercome by pattence (John,18: 2&-40) It might be arranged for committee chair-
Tuesday-By, perse'lerance (Act5 20: 24), " b . fl' I .' h d'ffi 1· 
Wednesday-By divine aid (2 Tint 4: 14-18)' men ~o rte. y exp aln tel cu tIes con-
Thursday-'By praying through (.Exod. 17: 8.16) frontIng theIr work and suggest ways of 
Friday-. By, careful.lthought (¥ar~ 2: 1-1~) . overcomJng them. The leader might urge 
Sabbath ~y-TOPlf' How to ove,rcome difficul· the members to try Qut the decisions of the 

tIes (Num. 13: 25-31) I'd'· d' h f 11· k ' ',.!,' ,,_..' esson, ISCUSSlon, unng teo OWIng we~ , 
, .Through0l:1t hI~tOry. su~cess an~ ,. aCCOlll- by tackling some dreaded duties-an apol
p~Ishment h~ve b~~n In dIrect rattot~the ogy that has been owed, a word to" some 
difficulty ~lth 'Y-rl~~', ;~hey,!er~~btaIn~d. ' frien~ about Chri~t-each one will be able ' 
Luther,. wI~~the'ic~l1rch ~galnst ~1~, LIn-, tO'think of some Job that has been put off 
coIn wlth~sco¥ntry '~pht by CIvIl W. ar" ,and put off because he lacked the courage 
~apol~~~.~lth.~!all.'Europe' on, the ot~er sIde,' to oppose it "and by opposing- end if". 
dId the thlng~whl(:h have ~ade, theIr names ' 
remembered.'·1\' sti'i~am, when it is dammed, ' 

, increases tits:: :po,*:er because of. th.e :v'.ety, , . A LETIERFROM FOUKE 
obstruction; 'until I something gives way' and...:. DEAR.Y OUNG PEOPLE: , . 
the oppbs~ticjn is broken., '" SprIng weather seems really to have come 

J o~htia.'an~lCaleb, th,e' rugged he~1l1eti;· of at last. Early gardens have, been planted, 
the spies,.rec6gr6zed the stiffness of ~the 'almost a month, but the. cool weather has . 
job ahead 'o'f' tneir people' in ,. conquering prevented thei: rapid growth .. Violets ~ve 
Canaan;·but, "S~ucks/"t~ey said,- ~'\Ve can bl~omed all wI!1ter long, ~~rcIssus ,and Jon~_ 
do tha!."" . ': f. '" • ' gutls ar~ b~auttful now, out peach ~rees .are 

DavId"when"'1;!e, paw: the phght ',of the, Just begtnnIng to.bloom .. The ~,ockIng birds. 
intimidated ,army of Israel,', . probably wake us now WIth theIr_ mornIng concerts. ',1 

thought, "I'm ,'ki~da)tfraid of that' big sti~", Were you with us O;t some of our w~ndy 'I 

but th~n,~'ve hlthttler targets. than he IS, days. you would deCIde our March WInd,S I 

and the bIgger they ,are the' farther they are Just as strong as yours~ but they -can t 
fall. Besides I have the Lord on my side make the, snow fly so they pIck up dust and 
and he hasn't.", So he sailed right into him. drive it along in miniature clouds. 

, , 

J osh~amet.his difficulties by· faith, and , The event of the school, year in Miller
his later life showed that he could, with the County, "Rally Day", has come and gone . 
help" <of God,' :do anything he ... wanted to; Our pupils did not have any part in the con- _, . 
Paul· ,hadseveial . hard places in. his life; tests in reading: declamation, spelling, music,. ",' :. 
He" overCame these rough SPQts by never track sports, and basketball, as it is only . - ' " 
once throwing up the sponge. 'Nehemiah for the public schools of the county, but we: ' 
had more ,than· ar·child's task ahead of hini dismissed school for the. day and enjoyed. 
when he'led his people back to rebuild Jeru- watching the different events as much as, 
salem but h~ did 'the business by taking off ' anyone,. It was a cloudy, windy day, but, ' 
his coat and buc\}ing up his belt another hole. ' that did' riot prevent a<'large crowd from: 
~a~y,a 'Yeak t~m has beate;t a team of gathering, coming by train, -auto, buggy and: 

champIonshIp quahty because It had more wagon loads, or on hor~eback from all parts., 
pu~ch and' confidence. ,And that just about of the county. ' We were especially.inter-.: 
tells the story of. overcoming ',difficulties.- ested in the basketball games, for Mr. San,;"" 
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, ',~ ford had the' Fouke. boys in his care for names "of Arkansas coileges, which ,cheered 

, the day' as he has taken much, inter~st 'in like real college boys 'and girls as" their ' 
their training. They played two games dur-' repre'sentatiyes l ,won in, various contests. 
ing' tlieday thus winning the county ch~m": Refreshments of cocoa and cake were foI

I, pionship. Several of the members of one lowed by singing and dismissal with the 
, team ,against, which they played were known Christian Endeavor benediction. 
to be cigarette smokers and none of our, The work of our own Christian Endeavor 
boys. on the regular team were, so they . has been much hindered by the great amount 
played accordingly and, although the game of sickness that has prevailed all. winter. 
at first 'seemed to' go, against the Fouke boys, Mr. Shelton's death came as a sho'tk t()US 
they outwinded their opponents and finally all. The only effort made to, celebrate 
won., Christian Endeavor week was a specialpro- , 

Not long ago the W. C. T. U. put on. gram in the Junior society and a Jt1ni()r 
an excellent program. Boys and girls and social at the' Hall on the eveningoffebt:'u
young people from both schools and from ,ary the eleventh, which was much, enjoyed 
the: town assisted in various ways. The by the twenty children present~,/IfiVas~ a 
program was\so well enjoyed that it was pleasant moonligh:t everiinga~&;the:'()~~~oor 
given again one 'evening this week at "The games kept everyone happy. ,;c:ococt'and 
Little Church"four or five miles northwest ,oatmeal crackers futnished:,refresruru~nts, 
of Fouke. NQt only was "The' Little and singing and our benedictic;>i1/c16sed,' a' 
Church" full but many were looking in at" delightful evening: , ,', '. ' 

, the windows. A short program of recita- Schoolwork continues about as, usual. 
tions, readings and music was also given' Several new pupils have come t(l' us' recently 
at Sabbath school in connection with the as the schools out i~ the country are clos
recent temperance lesson. People here are 'ing, but two of our boys have dropped out 
not allowed to' forget that there are those to help put in crops. ' Already people are 
who ar,e actively engaged in the effort' to ' asking that provision be made to have, their 

, . make our land a better .place in which boys chitdren in our school again next year. The 
and girls may grow to manhood and woman.:' time is coming when the question of teachers 

, 'hood withou~ the temptation constantly be.;. . for another year must be considered. Mr. 
fore them to take a glass of intoxicating and. Mrs.' Sandford, do n~t expect'to be 
drink., . \ with us again. We hav~had,only the grades 

. On the twenty-second of January: the or- this Wi1J.ter, but 'another .fall' there . will be 
ganization~ of the young people into a com- need for some high" school wor~c . "young 
munity or union Christian Endeavor was,. people, bef.ore you decide de~riit~IY'Yhat 
begun. Mr. Sanford is president of the so- you are 'g01l1~ to. do. ano~her year"con~lder 
ciety and.Mr. Ginnings, t4e pastor o~ the ,th~ ~pportunlty for servtce h~re ..• ', ' ]:lerhaps 
,Methodist church, the only other resident· thIS IS the place where your hfe~~l,sount 
pastor here, is ~ctively co-operating in the ..for th.e ,'mo~t. W~ ask foryotir:"cont1nlled 

. work. The interest has continued t~ grow. prayers for t~ew()rkandt?e:;~o.r~ers:here. 
. ,Young people from the five drfferent Yours In the Master s'seo/1ce, 
, churches of Fouke join in the work an~ boys, ',,', ,;FUCIA, :flTZ RANDOLPH. 

from ~ight o~ ten miles out i~ the count;y Fouke, Ark., March 17,' ~922: 
'. attend our meetings held in the, MethodIst 1 ____ _ 

NEWS NOTES, FROM RivERSIDE, 
, church each Sunday evening. AS'many as 

seventy-five or eighty are of~en present . and 
at no. time have there been less than thIrty-On March 4 our 'Riverside Christian En
:five out, and that was the night that sev- deavor Society gave a "Kitchen Orchestra 
eral of our boys were in Texarkana with Concert" for the' purpose o.f raising ,part 
Mr. Sanford attending ~e Four States', of the money pledged' for the support of an ' 
Older Boys' Conference, which met there' Armenian orphan. 'A full program of or-

. for a three days" meeting the last of Febru- 'ch,estral numbers,' ·reading~, pianologiles, 
\ : ary.' At the union 'Christian Endeavor sO-. vocal solos, and quartets Iwa~ presented. The 

i .cial held at the Baptist church on the eve- unifortIls were cooks' apro.ns and caps. The 
ningof March, the. eleventh, sixty-five were music was made on kazoos. The instru
present to. enjQy:the games. The comp~ny , ments were made of pans, kettles, cups, dip
w~, divided into four groups called by pers, spoons, curtain ro.ds, 'funnels, etc. 

i , 
i 
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,About twerity d61lars was cleared. The per-. REV. ,M. B. KELLY BECOMES CHAPLAIN 
, , sonne! follows: Director, Lester Osborn; - Rev. M. B. Kelly, who. has ,been-pastor 
, ;violin, Be~ce Brewer; 'cello., Maleta Os- of the Seventh' Day Baptist church for 

I" bor~;.banJo, A~a Babcock; co~nets, Ethel!n the last 'eight years land who recently re
DaVls, M;}r~rlte Vf ells; clarln~~ Beatnce ~ , signed, has accepted a call to the chaplain
Baxter; flute,. Ethel Babcock; pIccolo, Ella ship of the sanitarium. . He succeeds the 
Baker; o~hanna, Clar~ Hurley; French late Eldei' Tenney, killed in an automobile 
hQrn, LewIs Babcock ; sItde trom~one,. Ray-, accident.. ' 
mond Pierce; teapo.t-o:phone;Luct!e Hurley; 'Pastor Kelly made his decisi<;>n Sunday. ' 
coffeepot-o-phone, AItce Baker, teakettle-o- The proffer was unanimous on the' part, of 
phone, Grace' Osborn; bass drum, Lawrence, the sanitarium board, which, held a meet-
Ba~ock; ,snare. drum, ,Paul 'Sweet; tu!xt, ing March 27, to' consider the matte'r. ' 
Net!. Mo.ore; plano, Mary, Brown; Italian . Pastor Kelly said he had made plans to 
organ gnnder, Dora Burley; monke:r, ~as- ,leave. Battle Creek in response to a fine 
ter D~ane H~rle~. , .' '. offer. -' 

On Mat~h I~ ,~he SOCl~ surp~lsed Mr. He'states that he felt there 'was-a greater 
and M;rs~~ranC1si Hurley wIth a ttn shO'~er need in the field of the sanitarium and a 
at tpe~~ newhotne. Av.e,ry h~ppy tIme greater call for spiritual work and he hardly 
w~s e~Jo.yed.,byall,.,and ·'the"evenlng ended, ,felt justified in going to' a more lucrative 

'Wlthhot.cocoa and ~e. . . field which offered less time for spiritual 
Our monthly busIne~s' ~etIng was, well work although, it was given up at a sacrifice~ 

attended. The commIttee f.eportsshowed 'Monday evening there was a ' 'meet-
, that themett.\bers are on the Job. ' 'ing of the members of the Seventh 

.~abbath ;ru~ht, March 26, members of the ,Day Baptist church, it .being t~e time, 
SOCIety .surprIsed Maleta Osborn and a col- of the regular quarterly meettng.' A 
lege frIend.· A well-planned pro~ram of very large attendance was present, many 
ga':11es ,and stunts made the evenI~g pass comirig with the hope that Pastor Kelly' 
9.ufckly. On~ stunt that was especlal~y. en- would reconsider his resignation. A splen~ ~ 
Joyed was thIS: T~ose present were dIVIded did spirit was showt1;l thro.ughout the meet
Into ,t~ree ~oups. Then one group had to ing ,but keen disappointment and regret .was 
getup, ,~n Impro.mptu concert, another ~? expressed when after a vote was taken of 
put on ,'T~e, last d~y at a ~country school, an expression of gratitude to Pastor Kelly' 
and, ,the,. thIrd to. gIve ~n ,Impromptu play. of his work during' the~ past eight years in 
Refres¥tents o~ Jello a~d cake were served. which he had built up the church and was 

Our personal worker s, class meets every 'asked to reconsider his resignatiop.. After 
Sab1?ath afternoon fo.r a half hou~ bef?re he said he had accepted the call as chaplain 
~ndeavor~ \ Prayer, study and dISCUSSIon of the sanitarium the decision was made to· 
IS helpf~l.to all who attend~ " '. adjourn until the' first Monday in May when' 

A tnlSSlon study class h~ been formed the congregation will meet for the purpose 
!o~eet every ~ed~esday .mght. The study of calling a pastor. . - ' 
IS South. Amenca .. , and IS le~ by Mr. ~nd The sanitarium' board members and the 
Mrs. RQblns~n, wh? go fro~ o~r ch.uJ"ch to sanitarium family are more than pleased and. 
So.ut~ Amer~ca,. soon, as mISSIonarIes. . A satisfied in securing Pastor Kelly as he 
class ,In SpanIsh 1~ c?nducted by Mr.. Robln- . has been connected, in a way, with the 
s~n ~~fore themlSS1o.nstudy ~lass. , , institution, havil1g oft.en supplieclIot: the 
,Three, weeks of ou~ .two months contest late Pastor. Tenney and· seen considerable' 
has~ssed and . the SIdes are very· c1os~. service there. 

, 9urattendance IS b~tte~, and e~ery one IS Pastor Kelly will _resume his new ~ du~i~s 
Interest~d and workIng. har~. W~ a~~ed June 1. He ha~ just purchased a ~eautlful 
~~ actIv~ and two assocl~te members to our home from Mr.' and Mrs. D. A. Llvenspar- , 
hst last :week.., ',. ' , ger, on Greenwood Avenue; where he will 
We,wo~l~hk_e to. hear from some ()f.the soon locate.-Battle Creek Enquirer and ' 

other',,:soclettes; 'We hope our reports help E . New' _ 
, " d' .' Id l·k' t· ven~ng s. you~n'YOu ,Ie ,your ·sugges Ions. ' 
'Yoursfor'Christ~:arid the Church, -----

. ,GRACE M. OSBoRN, , '''Patience is ~ne flo~er that grows poorly 
\, " " publicity Chairman. in rich soil." . 
, '. ~ ..... ' ' 

J . ,f 
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THE· ROBIN'S BATH 
. MARY S. ANDREWS 

from ·a bush'or s1l¥111 tree . near a stream. 
On'. a rainy day in spring or, SUnlmer we 
are quite likely to. hear a'. song sparrow 
singing all day long, as wet·weather does not 
seem to dampen his enthusiasm. . 

, . f have seen blue jays, chipping sparrows 
.,' and humming birds, drying and smoothing 

"One day, when the 'grass so gr'een' '. 
.. ' Was spar~ling with dewdrops brigh~, ,.\ 

· their. feathers after bathing; and last spring 
.' in the migration season 1. saw a grey-cheeked . 
· thrush flyaway from the small ,stream which ; In the sunshine's early light,. 

. ' .. ~ charming sight was seen. 
In the dewdrops,. sparkling bright, . 
" A young robin took his bath, 

. In the ,gras~ beside the path, 
And with evident delight. 

Then preenedhinis~lf in the sun, . 
In the early morning light; .' 
With a 'bath in the dewdrop~ brigh~ 

His day was well begun. . .. 

. .' 'goes through town, and'. alight in the lower 
. part of a' smpll tree, where he spent several 

, . ~inutes drying and fluffing his fe.atherS'.Mv-· 
... ing just .had a bath. He is on~ of ou.r rare. 

~nd 'very ~hy migrants, but I· watched ,-him 
'a:tclos'erange with my glass, and',he,.'didndt 

, . appear to resent observation so much as ~they 
. sometimes do.· " " " 

· "'Thedickcissel fsa;·commonstltnmer: ,resi
',dent, often·, seen '_alortg.>,cth~'t()atls'!'·ori. the 

AUNT ,MARY'S NATURE STUDIES-BIRD'" prairie, where Othereis'little;; oPPQ~tunity for 
BATHS bathing .. '. I··; haye.:tle~eri;tseen;:ohe taking a 

bath, but last:suinmer:-sclW'one'drying: 'his 
DEAR .LEOTA:. . feathers as···he·:sat'·on,·a,;;·wire .. fence'above 
. You will find the subject of bird baths ',a smallstream?,aswe:drove.a.long-.a.praide 

. an interesting one. Nearly all birds., are road. We, never. < 'see' lhedickcissel·iri the 
known to' take 'Yater baths, and sotne··. to' woods. 'orin tOWl:n, . biitO:ilieyare ve'fy' com-' 
take dust baths, while a· few are known to ·.mon at):. the · prairie. , ' .... ,' .,' .;0). . c, ". ' " 

, indulge in a sun bath. ..' Last· fal1:,after"ashower"a' cardirtal·:sev.;. 
The robins seem to take. great pleasure.. e.raLgfackl~s Clndanllrii~er'~~{~hglish':,~par-

, in' bathing. They sometimes bathe in the - rows. had,: a' bath <It,the':~e·~til11e{j~ (1;"pool. 
dewy grass, in the early morning, and' often inthe',driveway}c1ose·t()c:oitr:·'ho#se~;:,:,Th~. 
in a small pool of water after a reline .One ca.rdinal: went intqlthe~fw.ater:.seve'ral tim~s, 

. day I: saw one standing in the edge of a, and ,so did.the ,dtherbirds~;; ',The,brow-n 
. small creek; he dipped into the water twelve thrasher may also be' .seen bathing. :in. a;lpool' 
titI\es, and was then driven away, before 'ofiwatera£ter arciin. . .' '. . 

'" his bath was completed, by a grackle which Twice last summer 1 saw a . thrasher': en-
p.roceeded to bathe. People· who supply joying a shower bath in' a tree, pn our~wn, 
bathing dishes for birds usually find that while a light rain was falling. . With ~wjn:gs 
robins use them very frequently. . . - and tail spread, he flew about in ,the:tree, 
, When driving along the road we have' 'among the wet leaves, inanexcited·mariner. 
often'seen grackles, red-winged blackbirds ,In both instances the thrasher went through 
and killdeer bathing in a ditch or in a ·small. the performance quite a number of times, 
pond; and have seen a flicker bathing in a resting for a moment between .spell~;then he 
brook. . '. .' , ,sat on a limb and dried his plumage .. 

A song sparro\v,after a bath in a shallow, ·One time a female cardinal took a shower 
swiftly' flowing brook, before drying his bath in the elm by our south windows, . 

, feathers, 'will very likely alight on a bush while it was, raining lightly. She fluttered' 
and repeat his 'joY01:1s song over and" over among the wet leaves with wings . and . tail 
many times. . The song sparrows seem to. outspread, but instead of dashing oockand 

- enjoy \the water. They often make their forth, as the thrashers did, she rather quietly 
~nest near a stream, sometimes in. a small went from one part of the tree toan.other . 
; bush overhanging a brook. And day after . part, fluttering her feathers tor af¢V\T,.lnO
day one or more may be seen flying from. ments in each of the nine or .. ten. ',"'Pla~es .. 
under a bridge or culvert in the edge o~ which she chose' for her progressive shower 
town; and one 'may:be heard singing almost bath. .' . . '. . .'.' .. ' ......... ,;\C i:,::." " 
any time> of day in spring and summer, O'ne day last .. ,fall 1,1 . saw' tW(), '~hite-· 

'1 

", 
" 
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\ 

crownecl,. ~parrow.~., drying· their, feathers ing resolutions on the -death of Mrs. O. U. 
after~i.bathi*.a.·very wet tree, in a shower. . Whitford be sent to the. bereaved family," 

l.haveseen'thra'shers, praitiehorned larks and, at their request, a . copy be sent to the 
and Ertglish sparrows ,taking dust baths iri SABBATH RECORDER: '. . 

a, dusty<road.-'· ;WHEREAS, It has pleased our All-wi~e' and ' 
One'~need-not go far from .home to study. Ever-loving Father to remove . from .t1lS 'Our 

bird~·~ .-Lastyear,'in jl1sta' ye~r's time, I beloved sister, Mrs. Euphemia A. Whitford,-' 
ll]ade' :a:Jistof';si#y'~,ldswhich 1 :saw in' and, iIi as much as she was a faithful member 
the,elmby' ': :our .. · .. ':s.O.·· ..... u.t.h. '.iwin.dows .. ···P.robably of our society, whose companionship and wis-

dom and kindliness will be greatly missed, manykirtdsJc~Hht(}:t4¢: treewhic~; I did 'and ' 
. not see~ .Qui~~.,::.a.:'·;!n.rimb~r · caple .to, other WHEREAS, Her sweet' character has made 
trees on' tlie,la.Wri.:,-wpkh, were.:not,·seen I itself felt, not by our society alone, but also 
in that tree;~';so:!!~tl1.eyi .. could·: t1ot~;pe;Jisted. ~~ar~;e~~ve~epa~Jm:;t th~f :n~~rec~~~u~?t~ .~~ 
This shows hOW'c(jJ;llllidri,the'hii-ds:'~rea~"out which she lived, therefore be it - . 
'our hom~s~ .. N,~~~ly>all ... OJ/:tp.etn~·e}Cc¢pt . Resolved, That, while we . sadly deplore the 
some of ~he·warbleis~nd,.';~ireos[:fu:ay::·be loss of one of God's niost gifted handmaidens, 
identifiedwithout~,a; ~bircl<~las~·~:~.':¥d~E.j\Villti~n h~r~7r f~ft~;~l o:a;;~le.to k~d~ls~b~lit 
find'tlie study of ··birds'a.sotirce.'Q( :J~pclless: ' .. further . \ . 
enjoyment, : and .Iam'glad'youareSttldYing 'Resolved, That we, the 'Women's Aid Society' 
them,- .' . !:···Ap~T M~RY. of the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 

.\ ~.. . .;.... Church, express our loving' sympathy to the =======================:::=::: bereaved family and friends in their affliction, 
RESO~lJTIO'NS OF:REsPECT·, . ,'secure ,in the· consolation that she is "For-

Editor a/lke Sabbath Recorder" ' 
D~R SIR:", . . •. '" ,'" .... ' ....•. ' ....•... " .>.r 

At, a. recent l1leeth1g o~the 'W qm~t1~SAl~r 
Soc,ietyof'the Paw:cat~c~., S~ve~thDay"]3,!~\ 
tistChurch it was,voted that the' fol1ow~· 

'.·eVer with the Lord.'; . . 
l \ • 

). "Respectfully yours, 
.j" MRS. EDWIN.WHITFORD, . 

<:··;.b .' .'. '. Secretary. 
:' Westerly,R. '1.., 4pril 7, 1922'. '! 

.~ 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
AT 

A.LFRED UNIVERSITY 
. ./. ..- '-

... 

.. . NINTH SESSION .. 
JULY 5. TO AUGUST 17,,1922 

to,· . 

']\fM[e-up Wark (Rural Education' 
. .. ; College Preparation . Methods Courses . 

Teacher Training . Pottery Building 
. All College and 'High .School Subjects 

~" :' 
: '_i. . Send· for IUustrated Announcement 

. ,.~ :'. Director of Summer School, Allred, New York 
'~" - ~ ; 
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: .. SABBATH SCHOOL· 
E. M. HOLSTON, MILTON JUNCTION, WIS. 

. Contributing Editor ' 

.' 

Feb.· l-Wiliiamc.;whltford,'Tfeasuret,. , 
.. " .,' Forward Movement' '" . ~".:1S6 86 

Mar .. " ~Willia~' C. Whitford~·. Treasttr(!~,;!, ;:'~1' . , 
.. . Forward' Movement ," "108 17 
1\. ;'l.~"!· ~. ' •.••••. ".' :, ic":,'~ ~_ 

, '" 

Jan. i:;.t~:'.·~l1j~i:~ i'.':~·; ............. :.~20 27 
J aIi.;:~ :::;iN9~~em';::Sjgn Company" .p'aint;"·> .... ' 

MlNU~ O':'J:E ~~~~ SCHOOL·. ·!'!i,i~~,t,~~;a~:rk.;";':'~~i~~~1·16 00 ' 

The regular quarterly meeting' of the Sa. b': J "·· ... 1··'·2·': LEi.:, M':foHr blatnnerbs I·····,.·· .'~' .. ~,~ .1556 . al1.~·+ .:,' .' 0 ~ on, a ance expenses,- ' 
bath School Board of the Seventh Day Bap-,.:».;;:'·; November and pecember:. 16 42 
tisf General Conference was held at the ··':+r.":>'··E.' M.Holston, part salary.' ~ . .,'~ • 'AS' 00 
home of Pastor,H. N. Jordan, Milton, WIs., Jari,.:,::l7,+:-E.: M.'Holston,: balance.·salary,<, 
T d 

. M h t 8 ..... , .', D.ecember' .... ~ .:~ ...... "'".~.~"'S5 00 
, ,ues ay ev~nlng, arc. 2;1, 1922, a'\;?:~~.:.,<E. 'M.H'Qlston,advanced"·e"xpen~· .... , 

" 0 clock, haVIng been adJourlied from the,,':·,:;"'~:(:".'::~: ,·',ses: .. ," .~:~. >~ .: .. <'~.~ .. ;~;.' 165. 00 
regular date. of March 19, 192:2. . .·Feb?;'!}~::M~t·~tt::. H?lstoh,':lan#'arr:'s,~l~.ry.\:JOO 00 
,The meettng was called to order by .the " 'M~'~f:r~:;iTI R'::~'i::' ~~latOI1-" :l!'eb~~rys:ala~·t. ()() 00 

President, A. E. Whitford, and prayer 'was' .,,:.:;>p':':~.:~'.}> .• ':,',:.;":, :'.'~' '~;:;;' ....... "$53.325 
offered 'by Rev. E. D. Van Horn. . ;::?;i"';'~ianc~:oi1'1ia:lldf Marek 16' ... ~.:" '6&83 

. . The following Trustees were present: A.' ,,' ~::::,::: ' .. ,' .: :,::'" . ::> ,." 
, ,E. Whitford,E. D. Van Horn, L. A. Bab- ",:,:'$6Q2 08 

cock, Mrs. L, A. Burdick, Mrs. J. . H. 
Babcock, H. N. Jordan, D.N~ Inglis, J.'H. ,.': .. ::' .:.,' .. '.: " . Dr. ' .. ' -,' 
Lippincott, W. D. Burdick, E. 'M. Holston' Dec .. , ~.A., R~ . Hurley, Milton, Wis ..... $111- 78 
and A. L. Burdick.' . Jan;:' 1~A1ice E.. Clarke,. Arid,<>ver, ~. Y.". 3 00 

. The minutes. of the last meeting were' ··:··;:,:::,r.?,Hel1ry:Crosley,Nor:tonvil1e,K~rij:;:"2?: 87 

d d h S d h
· .: .. ,Mirs .. ,R. J .. Severance,: Gentry, .. , .. ', . 

rea ,an t e ecretary reporte t at nottces,Ark: : '. ~ ...... ;.- ... '. ~.~ '" .~ .. :. _,1000 . 
of this me~ting had been regularly sent to;Friendship .... :~ ~ .. "~;.'~'~'~": ~'.'.~'~'~319'lO ~ 
all Trustees. ":Eva/:,BIClt.lchj'White:ClO'ud~~:¥idE:)~~:~l5~:,84 

,The report of the Committee 'on Publica- ".' ".,"., ,$1~~':59' 

. ti°t~:a:eE~~~~~:d c~~~i~~::on. Field .. ·········;ir·IJf;~(','c·;l:~~r. l;,r,·. ..... ..... .. ·'0' i , 
Work was presented. The report contained Cleveland.:H~:.~ge '. ~ . ~ ~' .... ~ ' .... '. ~ ...•. $169:75 
the quarterly report of the Field Represen
tativ~, .. Rev. E. M. Holston, giving an ac- . 
count of his recent visit to the schools and . 
'societies at ,Welton and' Garwin, in Iowa, 
Nortonville, Kan., Boulder, Colo., and North 

·ti . ,;l~~~5?9 . 
""'.'" .. "V1 . ,,, . 

: Loup, Neb., also to lone Sabbath-keepers. 
i~d vadrious places. The repOrt also con-,'. Charl~~.F~:Jll~ldn,L mreas~rer_~c."~';'·. ~ .;., ... ,.$8"25 I 
51 ere matters relative to· the Vacation' , ";~,;:,,,;,/'.,:."'>~':'f<""~: ....... ...,;" ',l 

'Religious Day Schools that . are to be, held '. ", Bin~').ffotii': the i:Ameritan" Sabb~fh2TIa.ct· " 
.. the coming summer. It was voted that the' Sodety:·for'$iS.S9 for' printing instructldns ~. 

. report be adopted and'that the report '>f the on· backs' of order blapks~ and for,'$74:83; " 
< Field Representative be ·placed on file.' " our proportion of the, Year B oak, were ,pre- . 
.. The Treasurer's quarterly r~poit ~as: pre- . sented, .allowed and 'ordered paid~' A: bill 
sented and adopted as follows:· . .. . .. for $19.75 from the Davis. Printing Com

pa~y. :was presented and on' motion was 
referred to the Treasurer for investigation 

, and payment if found correct. .' , ' .. 
Correspondence was read from Dr. F. 0.', 

GENERAL FUND Burdick complaining' of delays in recei~t1g 
, " ~ Jan. I-William, C. J1hi.tford, Treaaur~r '. .. the Sabbath-school helps in tiJ;ne for .the. be-· , 
. .' F . d 1\.4'1 $114 84 ginning of 'each :~quarter; from L. P y Burch., ' 

: , orwar .1V.1ovement .... ~ . . . . . " Ge T W bb d S / 
, < 1 : Jan. 19-E. H. Qarke" Treasurer Young, \ org~ .' e an· ecretary EdWIn 
. -':",' People' Board .. , .. , .. , .... ' .... ~:.;n,222 Zl ... S}:l~:\y~,:.: : .... _: ~;~~::.:: .. :<,:~~-~::::;: .. ::,.;~<,~::~,:~' .. __ ~.:«.:~'::,:' .. :::~~.~:': 

" L. "A. BABCOCK,' Treasur~r:' 
In account with . '.. ' " ':.' ~. , 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD .. 

." 
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..1 
WHICH? 

w~ D. q'ICKNER 

. It~as voted that ~ ,bill for, $17·2 S . (75 
per:;:;!c~#t: of the' budget' for' S. S. Council ' 
. eXpenses) , be allowed and ordered paid. 

'.011 motion itwas voted that we notify Dr. "Faith in God or Infidelity, Which?".This 
George: T. Webb, Secretary of the S. S. is the caption of an artiCle in the. RECORDER' 

Council of Evangelical Denominations, that of March 20. the case of the whilom'. 
becau,seof the low financial condition of our . Sabbath-keeper, now ,infidel, interested· me 
treasury'we do not feel warranted in con- ,greatly. Such people are to be pitied. The 
tin1.i~l1g:'our~membership in the Council, if' consequences are so momentous that no one 
such,.menibership. depends upon our' paying in~ the full -possession of ~ nornlal adUlt 
the ·~ar~Qus .. bil1~,: that are presented to us .mind "would so pose before the public'
from,time ~to.tirrie, .and that we must with- Time was when ,such men were looked 
d-raw:.:otjr.~em1Jership from the Council "'1.l.pon unsympathetically, but we shoula not 
untiL:sucn:''time,as our financial condition' overlook t.he fact th~f psychologically con
will.~perrnit'ust<>meet these bills without . sidered-, there are many dwarfs. It is signi
prejudice t,oQlir qw~denominational inter-· ficant that during the years 1917-1918 tests, 
ests." .. " ',:: .. ' ' .. ' ... '. . based on the work of Binet in France and 

It ,wa.svoted: ,~hat '. the Field Representa~ '. Cattell in A~eric~, were' at the army posts 
tive.:be.{autp(jrize~ ,:to revise the' syllabus applied to '1,726,g66 officers and enlisted 
usedjnJheVacatio~ Religious' Day Schools men, in order to rate them' according' to 
and"h~y~illem'ptinted for further use. mental ability. 

It was' ~oted that the" delegate 'from the The 'results were' surprising. Of the 
Northwestern . AssoCiation to the Mstern,' white men, tested, 22 per" cent were found 
Central an,dW. esternassbciations, Rev,.' E. to have the mental capacity of a normal 
D. Van: Horn;\vho'is chairman of our Com- child of 9 years or less, and t.hat 47~3 per 
m~tteeon Field: Work,' be asked· to, represent cent were rated at the mental age of 12 

thIS Boatd:',Clt .the'c()ming sessions of those years or less. 

a~~:l~:~tel!'~~i~,r~~~(f~Pti~~ed .. ··is ~~. f~~~ !~~.sket:~ ~r;e ;~~~: . 
, AdjQ~rned.' "':"! :.,: :,:::'O:":~:c.: '.?>'~:' .;':.. . ',tion. of the masses do Jittle, ,if any, inde-

, " t"A\: L~:>BtJRb:tCK,": ", Jpendent thinking concerni~g the reason of 
':', .. / .. "::",, : ~' ,"Sec~etai/y. ,things, but rely upon- the alleged findings 

Bz~if~i;tp!S~~T" ..... :~~i~~l~~~~:::!blr~~:;c~fl~;: 
, .' ,·:2:Cfu.on~ 26:1-21' : . ." ' . to look deeper, they call these phenomena, 

Go'de~"T~xt~~~'Pride 'goeth heforedestnlction, laws. They talk most gl~bly concerning 
anda."~!ighty;.SI~irit1>efor~ a' fall." ,.; proy.,J6: 'Ie. natural laws, "understanding neither what 
" "'-., r " DAILY READINFs" they say nor whereof tbey. affirm". They 

Apr. I6+-2 Cliron~ 26: 1-10. '.' 1~ G?dly ,~ng"." , finally imagine that they are exponents of 
Apr.17~2Chron.. 26":,'11-2L :Pndeand/Punlsh- ,wisdom, when,in rea1i~y, they· expose their 

" .;. mc:nt :." .' " ,.;;"', '. ,,', . ". ' " . '. own imbecility,. little realizing that these 
Ajpr .. IS, ,2 ~n.gs l~,. 1-7., , The, S~ory Retold ' . same phenomena which they erroneously .. 
Apr. 19 ,.PrQ:V.,. ,,20. 1-:-11. .Decelved through· I I 'f ' . . h d' h · , . "".' I.Drink.' .... : ,,<~" ...... '.', " '. "cal aws, 1 stutited ang t, Isprove. t elr 
Apr.~Deut> 8 :111",20., . 'Warning-against Pridt. . theories and charge them with base mis- " 
Apr.21 __ 2~gS'i:5,~~~~:A; CQveto~s SeJ:Vci,nt representation of true science. 
Apr. 2~~p~~sf~~~;:;',18~25~',' "The' ',Grace'-'o£ .Hu- The army tests, referred. ~o above,. reve~' 

, , ~ iritilitY ' .' , ,"'. ,a most lamentable ~con41tlon, which 1f, . 
.' (For t..ess~l1N~ti.s~::s¢t;:jieIPitiiT:Hand)'>:: " , allowed to conti.nue unchecked, ,bodes ill for 

,- .',' . . . the' future.. W Ith so large a percentage of 
" ,", : ", • ,'. "" f' , ,our white pOPula~ion,~. y. en?l dw~rfs, it is 
,BI~ed ~u:e theythat,)rield to 'the }eadings' ,easy to see why 1nfid 1ty 1S so r1fe ... The 

c:>f the ,Good Shepherd~ ":who c~l1eth his own question, "Faith in ' od or, Infidelity, 
sheep, by name and leadeth them out, who Which ?" should receive .more than passing 
g~th ,·before them ~nd the' sheep follow thought. It should be echoed arid re-echoed· 
him, for they know his voic~; they know, until the social.atmosphere of every ~Om:7 
not .the . voice of .,strangers". mu~ity shall be vibrant with its tones;,':Jt 

.'\ 
I' 
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. . is; . evident that something ought to be dop.e.' . fifty .'thoUsand". 6£' Ja&ms.,pperated:, f1"o~ 
'. Probably' little' can be, done with the. adult twenty thousan(l!to,.;op.~imilliori, of busineSs 

mental dwarfs but our responsibility with conducted·fromhv:othbrisandand.orie 'hun-:- . 
the children. and youths is' beyond all esti-. di"ed to sixty, th(jusand,.'~()f"JiteraGY .from 
lnate. , It' is the children of today that will ten to eighty per\cellt~lQf ,teachers>from, six 
,constitute future society. These children hundred to forty~three;thousand,of volun-

'. must be made. to reason accurately, deeply. . tary contributi()~t()'¢<:l#catiqn;.fron~ $8();ooo 
'It can be done, ' and . must be done if. we . to $2,700,poo,of;ch'l:1:rt:he~' from· s¢venhu,n:
w?uld s~ve ~het}1 .from the "m?ral pOlson dred to forty-five~thousand,of Bible-school 
.wlth. whIch Infidehc and skeptIcal. dwa!fs ~. pupils fromfifty·thous~nd to two 'million 
conttn~ally p~l1ute th~ atm?sphere In whl~h, two hundred and fi.fty thousarid;, of, church 

. our ,chIldren lIve. ThIS traInIng o.f the chIl- property from· $6j500,OOO to$go,ooo,ooo
, dren to r~son accurately and think deeply this is an extraordinary record, full qf re
sho~ld begIn .at a very . early .age, and be assurance to those who like to believe inhu-

.c.ont.Inued ~ur.lng the entIre pertod of scho~l . man improvability.' Duriilg this ,difficult 
lIfe, and It ~s safe. to say ~hat the~ablt period of readjust~ent the'N egro has main
thus fix~d WIll domInate theIr :v~ole hves.. tain~d his. relIgious fai\h" .. increased' . his 
No currIculum should be conSIdered com- thrI·f.t ·I·.m ' .. '. 'd . h' . . ... '.' . ·.·t:t .... r· :., ,. " "'.' .k·ll d . . .., prove. IS" capacI .. Jasa, S 1 e 
plete whether It be that of the umversIty, wo k.·· . . ." i 'd. . .. d.'. " .1." ''':.d . - i 1. f ,,; . ....... cf' 
the .college, the highschool, or th~ ruralCh~iST.i~~:li.':.6.~ .. m .. n.',i~s.··.~1.,.:;~:l. ';'.~ '.~. \.'. -lpr~speSt ' 'k

Ing 

publIC schools that does not d f .' '. '.' ..', .... . nson .e so es, 
, 'provI e or . h.·~·"H.'.·.·. '.··.·.·'p· ... t.·.· .. ··· 1 .. ··· ff'tF ". 'nd····s" D 

. this . Study,. a certain, definite number of ~dd1f>',:.~~c-,~~"ns ~ ·u. e, ". ouer, r ay 
t 'p.nits,· weekly, through the entire course. ' -r~ts... . .' . '/" 

.·.,\"WORD .. FOR SPRI~(; .. DA:VS' 
., •••• I ." • •• • ,' •• "_ L 

To one thus schooled nature becomes an 
:open book whose every page declares the 
'power, the wisdotn;, and omniscience of God., . . "'." .. , H o v~ .G., .. ' .' . . 

'. Shall we bemoan present conditions, and do " . Wheti i.n ;,Spring I see' the \ tre~s and. stars, 
·little or nothing more than' in the past to . 1 ,know 'His love is . there; ,.,. . . 

h 
In.the ocean's bluefoalned bars ' ~T 

correct t e evil,. or shall we at once begin :J"find 'His loving care~ .' 
'an act~ve campaign to promote faith. in 
God, by creating a nation of intellectual r k~ow I need ·fear ,no ills 
giants? \iVhich ? . !When trials ne' erseem to cea'se, i 

For' -ate placid calm of greenblowhliills . 
. . Fills me . with His helpful' peace. . -. 

EVIDENCE OF NEGRO PROGRESS 
, For' God' is Love' and everywhere . That the Negro in j ust o~er haff 'a. cen""' ' 

tury should have increased his homes' owned 
from twelve thousand to six hundred and . ' 

Our cares to soothe a way, 
If we but let His biding love 

. Show.us His way each day. 

. A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE'" 
, . 

INVESTMENT' 6% .< , 
Five-Year Notes of the 'i. '. 

, • 1 -' 
., . , 1 ." i 

AM'ERICAN S~BBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
'r 

. '.To Provide Additional Equipment in the New Plant' . 

: . 
", '~'! , . 

. '. ... :,. ',,' 

-,','. 

" . '< 

. ' .. ' , These notes will be issued in amount~ of $100, $500 or $1,000:' and'be~~'·.';> 
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per -annum, payable semiannually,,,, .:': ·····l 

··,'They are 'the. direct obligation of the AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT,',' 
,SOCIETY and provide a safe o~tlet for your surplus funds in convenient"· ': 
" amounts;, . J'" .' , . , " F. . HUBBARD, Treasurer,Plainfield,N.,J." 
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r;::::===:::;===========::. . disposition to . learn. He made. mistakes, " 
, . . _ then saw where he was wrong, and tried to OUR WEEKLY' SERMON do b~tter. Abov~ all; he had a respect for 

. things divine. He wor.shiped his God. Esau 
. might have had· the vision of ang~ls if he 
had not allowed his spiritual sight to be-

POW,ERWITH GOD .. - . . come dimmed. Jacob had the vision, and· . 
REV. PAUL S. ~BURDICK, ,straightway set up an Jlltar to God. His 

Texi: And he said, Thy ._~ .. s1w,U' be' trail is m~rked by altars. to_commemorate 
called :nq" more Jacob, buf Israel ; '}or\JhOfl .. some bleSSing of Go4 to him. . 
7.;,."'t . to. .' .OthG d." nd withme1i';'aM" Esau ,never learns these lessons. He IS 
fUW .'. s r~'l!e.n:Wt,a.a.=.,;,,:. .",:: ",' . as far away from-"G.od at the' end of the 
hast pr~a~!ed. 5;en~sl~.~2(~~:. .,,·'::X,:;~' " .. ' story, 'to all appearances, as he .was at the' I 

WhY1S 'It tha~ hvP.'boY~~,ll~'1~ng,!~~,:,:;~~~, beginning. A ':profane~'. man, whose God 
parents,. br.0ught' upilnt1J~'s~T~,'P.?:t1;l~"';:~n4:i ... was all abo~t ~Im, yet ~e had not eyes to 
under sundar. envu,onll1el:lt~'}!1.11~.!-t'3r,n:,;,~pt ,see. Welt IS It .for. history, that "Isaac's 
so differently? 1 c:a..p. ·'ngt,; J~11'~"~!l4:'Ipav~ 'plessing passed him by'. " .' 
never heard' any On¢answ:etfthe'<iu~st.i6h't(),,: THE STRUGGLE' 
my satisf.action,,:,)t·111P~~;'·.eyer.,+ema~n o~~ ". .., '. . '. I' 

of theuns~lved my~tertes,oJ;huma~ hfe,-.... a," .Let us pass, ,nov:, to .a pOint near t~e 
measure ", useful.A~~:it.~,e·'d.~y:il1¢.>economy .of ,~lpdle. of Jacob s. lIfe. . He had served hiS 

, naturef<?f .,prOdt1~lng)T3:1:"l,~~yln,~hehumall ..•. upde ;Laba~ f.or twenty years, had ear~ed-
race: ' .. ,:",.'" .' .i .• hls wives and flocks, and was returmng 

. Jacop ·a~d~s~u.':~e~e';tyvin:pfot4er~~.bht . h()h1~ ~o~anaan. He. was rich,. as -the world 
as unlike ·as,could.·:pe~·;: .• ·ESa~·w.~sa·~kIllful· . of hIS day counted rtches. HIS flocks and 
. hunter" a:man:()£..·th¢,.fie,I~~~:;!'rI]iereis~oth- herds were large, and moreover, what was . 
ingespeci~l1y,'b~d:'Clb9ti!'~1l~t:);ManY'men . '. ~onsidered the greatest.blessing in· those 
find ip.~pira~i()ll,;~()r,f~,~1t¢t,;:'.liy.tng",while .'ln' gays, he had a large iap-lily.He had been 
contactwithG,od~s,;fi~td;S·.i;,ang'Woods.;.· The:longheaCled in dealing with Esau; and had 
sins' of a few I1uriter.s'li~d;,egive~/.the whole bargained his birthright from him. He -had 
class', a black ,eye~)(¥er::,W~){11qW that not . used deception upon his father, and had 
everyhttnter:·carri~sajla~k.of ~'snake-bite . stolen his brother's blessing'. He had met 
remedy"'i~ ·h,is"hip POck:et,'nor: s~ts fire to the" tr.ickery of Laban ··with scheming, and' 

. the forests~wi,thhis:cigar~tteJlnd CIgar stubs. . had won out. Yet now it looks dark for 
. ,Nor,' oii,·th~:(:.()ther:hand:}' is there any Jacob.' Esau, the brother whom he had 
specia[virtu~iii;.being"'quiet"~ '.' .It _says that wronged, is awaiting him, with a company 
Jacobwas~,:,a,"qtiietm~n,.d,welling'in tents". of armed men. It would be an easy matter 
Quietnes~:;ina:ybea.sign .. o£laziness. 'There' to. overpower Jacob's little company,. and 
are'sol1:l,e:'1.m¢ll,.'~():.qt1ie~;~that they might as take all that' he had from~him . 
. well']je,.(1e~d~ri4~,jri ~h~ir, grav~s" for all the. , His 'first inspiration is to rely on~e ,01o~e 
good tl1~Y{'dOr;i#:l~,~~"~?~ld. .' It must have . on subterfuge. He sends .. before hIm sev-' 
been f()t;.·.some,ot4~1"re~sphthatGod cho~e . eral drovesef fine cattle as presents to "my' . 
Jacob.and"rejected.,Esa.g;:":·.: , .' .' . lord Esau'~. It looks -as if his native wit 

Otle!,,])9y:.;is n01::~:;bor~;rg~()d~~;:cuidanot~er might .o~ce m,ore save him~ Bu~ God was .. 
born·~waywa:rdand.; batl> Ii.ca,n, , not thInk not Wllhng that Jacob. should wI.n ~not~er 
thatGod~would put:into'E.saua reckless or success, without at the sam~ tIme :beulg 
lawless:disI>0sitiOll", '-oi",even 'give him. ten- humbled. by it. So there wrestled with 

. denciestpat',way','without ,at' least· giving. him that night, a· man, till the breaking, of 
him, ::a(,str~ngth :·to"cuth :'and direct that the day.' . ~' . 
spirit iitto:usefuLcha1ineIs~' .' Jacob had a dis- In almost every c~se where the struggle IS . 
positionthaJ 'was na~ural1y' just as prone to' with, God, ~here are two phases t~ the strug
evil. .He Joved self, and the· thing~ that gle.The first, when flushed Wlt~ s,\1ccess 
would minister to, that selfishness. He was' among. men,. we approach God With confi ... 
a sharp' bargainer, and somewhat unscrupu- dence that our petition: will' be'quickly' an- . 
lous' in his d~alings~'His very name, Jacob, sw!ered by him .. The second, when we have 
meant "the one who supplatlts" ~ the cr~£ty· felt the divine touch and reali~e .our utter 
o~e ... : yet i.n.·s'pit~of .' his,Jau,!t~, ~'h~; ha4 .. a,,~4·~lplessne~s~ b.efore h\m. ,Then ~ye~an only'" 

- -

. ~" .' 
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· ~ing to him, and refuse to let .him go until struggle that Jacob had. Aria-:it_usually 
· we receive a" blessing~ Jacob had the' two ends with our lea~ning th3:~ w~:\must'4q>end 
eXperiences of ·~triving and clinging, and more. upon God; . Then,. aildo'wy' then, 
he found that real strength did not come does true strength come. After.thestruggle,. 
with the first, but the second., It is well to and the h.elpless clinging to God, there corries 
strive, and be. strong, but it is even better an influx of divine power that enables us to 
to learn dependence on God and humility say with the apostle, "I 'can do all -things 
in his sight. " through Christ who strengtheneth me.'" . 

, A new name is given to Jacob in. view of. We have been the midn~ght wre~t1er. The 
~: the change brought about by this night's ex-' two natures have had their struggle many 
· perience,-. the name Israel. No longer is he .. times.' .' It may ha~e been a sorro.wwe have 

to be called Jacob, the Supplanter, the . determined to' bear ~ncomplainingly; or a 
Crafty one; but Israel, one who perseveres weakness of character we ·have determined 
with God. His perseverance" has brought to overcome. Sometimes it is ,a stubborn, 

. ,him power. From: now on, he seems a selfish will, that 'musf be' subdued' to ,God. 
different man. We learn of no more crafty But' we have per~evered with GOd'---~l1d we.' 
dealings. Esau meets him kindly and offers h fd t .. - . . w'r 
his assistance. But. Jacob, or Israel, as 'We . ~ve o~n. 'power' 0 overc0pIe., .. _e,~p~.g 

to .. the dlvl~eHelper,~nq .cryout,,~'l~ll 
.should call him now, prefers to go off by not let. thee go !1nlessthoubl~ss~e/" dAnd 
himself, and buys land near Shechem.' if we persevere, the bl~ssing always comes. 

• 

. STRUGGLE BRINGS ~OWER Morning arrives, and we rejoin our family 
Our hardest struggle; Pa~l says, is not' . and friends across the Jabbok.~her~ is 

against "fleshaild blood" . It has been' vari- nothing to tell them of. the. struggle through 
ously described as a struggle against self, or . which we have passed. But there is ,One 
a struggle against the devil, or a struggle to who does know'. . He knows that we have 
bring God in and cast. the evil out. They learned the lesson of dependence .. and power. 
are all 'a, part .of the same struggle,. the H'e has touched us,. and we bear his mark 

-. . \-' 
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Possibly your first -necessity is to assure your income fo~ life': " 

Certainly' your' next ~oncern is for -the ',disposition • of.'- your,.m9~~j~·,!*e~·~;.y()U 
through ~th it. Part of it at least must go fo~ thei,jpr.~dipg·:~~f<tlle'" 

SABBATH TRUTH" 
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which has been the' very heart blood of your life.' 
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\ " 

'WE MAKE BOTH OF THESE THINGS POSSIBLE, .. '".' 
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paying you' 6, .7, 8, even 9. per cent for IUe on money, gi~~n·. ust9~'"~~~~~p#~\ .... 
pose and ever afterward uSing the income on the remainderas'a#i~D:lC)i-ial;iJi',,'; 

. y~ur name to carry 'the SABBATH TRUTH to all men.", . " . . 
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uporf'us~",: Our hearts ~r~' more' humble in 
his :~ight.;Our sympatbies .are . a. little 

, deeper, for 'of hers .inpain'and sorrow.' Our. 
understailding. of their struggles is' a little 
broader. " ~ 

But, like J ~cob, -vve have "prevailed~'. Our 
captivity .. has '~een led away captive. 'In 
Hawthorne's story of the Scarlet Letter! a. 
woman, is condemned for her sin to wear 
a letter of scarlet· tied about her neck. But 
she \vi.lln9t'iet this shame kill her spirit. 
She repents,.and·in her .night 'of darkriess, 
has her::sfruggle. . '$he conq~ers" arid: learns 
the·sburce ' of· true love. The initial' of 
shatn~~jsturned,:, by her· loving ministry to, 
oth~t'~').'}n~oa .badge of honor. . . . 

. ". l'o..:.l1ave',no struggle 'is to ·have no power. 
~'C()utif'it all joy~ . my brethr~n, when -ye 
fall into' .manif<}ld temptation;' knowing that 

,the" proY~!1g ofy()ur faith worketh patience" 
, (Jas.·~Ii:2-3).Arid in .patience and stead

, fastiless;; ~here is. power., "Suffer hardship 
with'me, as a good sqldier of Jesus Christ", 

,isPailJ's"admonition to, Timothy (2 Tim. 
2: 3): .·And no, one knew '. hardship more 
intitnately th~n. the. great apostle, nor had' 
m'or~s,t1"e~gth&iven him to fight the battle 

. of ·rIght~ousness .. ~ .. , . ' 
'Tolstoy,. because '0£' the" pressure, of ,his .. 

enemies~ ~xiledhUnsel~from ,his' own home 
. in the;)a~t.dayso of.' his life.····And in this 

, self-im,pqse.d' exile, he ,found. 'comfort "one 
day in reading' ()ne ·ofhis own books. . It ' 
was ~.bo~kof daily readings. . He turned to 
that,o!N?v~ber . 10, the;! day on which' he 

. left . home, 'and :found that it contained quo
t~tions.froni the great .author~ on'suffering. 
And:t~ere, in Tols..toy's own· words, he read 

, this message. "As" the sensation of -pain 
. is aneces~ary. oonditiQn for the'preservation 

of our. bodies, so .. is suffering a necessary 
condition of our life, f.rom birth to, death. 

. . .'. :,.As just as the legend of the Eternal 
\ . J eW,'condemned jn punishment to 'everlast

inK life-without death, would be the legend. 
.of ·~·.lna,n '>wlio, in punishment, was con
dem~~d to. a.life··without suffering." ThUS, 
!a'Ught';PY,his ow~ words, hi~~ mental suffer
Ing>.!was·. Jurned·lnto· a source of. comfort 
.and po~r ... :<' , . 1 

'. '.' Yes, '>.~ai1d!asgreat a punishment - as a 
life.wi~hout suffering, would be a life with- . 
out· struggle. . ... He that never str~ggles can 
never prevail. .. 'Tis the shock of th~ tem
pest that gives' st,rength .to ·t~e oak. tree, . 
while. the .. vine that clambers up its trunk 
and' has always depended on it for strength, 

will ~ai1 if 'robbed ·of its ·support. If you 
would bave strength as a Christian, wrestle, . 
as Jacob did, till you preyail. Would you 
have power with God? ' Theft' earn it, by the 
night of struggle, the morn of pain, and the 
perseverance of helpless' cli1}ging to. the 
"Power that,is mightier tha~ thou". .• 
, Fight the good fight with" all- thy inig!tt,

Christ is thy strength, and, Christ thy right; 
Lay hold on' life, and it shall' be 
Thy joy and crown eternally .. ' 

PREPARATION 
. I. w. H. 

. Our modern homes are 'well supplied . 
. With latest magazines ana. books, 

Yet often for the Father's Word~ 
One vainly looks. 

. Our lives show many moments snatched 
For pleasure, from the hours ,of care; , 
iHow many moments do we take 

For earnest prayer? . 

We are engrossed with things of 'earth 
iWhile time. glides by 'on. fleeting' wings; 
'How o'ften' do we meditate 

On heavenly things? 

. Yet, these must be the. spirit's tood 
And Christian. works" its' ~xercise 
Ere it can fellowship with Christ f . 

I In paradise. . 

. . 

Congress would mightily pleas~~the. great, . 
'mass of Americans if it would take the·' . .' , . 

manufacture of munitions out of the hands 
•. of private interests. . Why should anyone 
,be encouraged in a business· that can. pros
per only by war?-Our Dumb Animals: 

THE BOARD OF-TRUSTEES 
i OF THE 

SEV~~~~~!r :~;~IS~ ... 
President-Henry M. Maxson, Plainl'll'ld, N. J. 
Vice-President-William M. Stillman,' Plain-

.. field, N. J. .·C. • 

Secretary-William C. Hubbard, Plainfield. 
N. J. 

Trea-surer-. Frank J.' Hubbard, Plaintield. N. J. 

,Gifts or bequests for any 'denominational 
purpose are invited, and will be glasly ad';' 
ministrate"d and safeguarded for the -best 
interests' of the beneficiaries in accordance 
with the wishes of the donors. 

The M~rnoriaJ .Board acts as the Finan
cial Agent of the Denohlination. . 

Write the Treasurer for information as 
to· ways . in 'which' the Board can be of 
service. . . ~ 
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DEATHS 
.. ' Theodore' Lo Gardiner, Do Do, Edlter. 

LuclulIP. Burch, BUlllnella .Ma~er 
SMITH.-Silvey M. Smith was born August 1, Entered as second-class matter ~t Plainfie14. 

1846, in the State of Ohio, and diedM'arch·N . J.. Te~ms of SubliJ·cription ....• ,.', .' 
10, being 75 years, ? months and 9 days old. • 'Per Year 0 .... 0 •••• ~ .0 •••• ' ••• 0 • 0 0:' ••••••• ,a:GO 

She came to Michigan with her parents when Per Copy ............ ,; ... ~. ; ... 0 0 ~ ~ 0 .00 .~~ •• 0 •• 05 
but nine years old, and was married to Willard .. Papers to foreign countries, inclUd1ng .. <?anada, 
E. Field January 1, 1862. To this union were will be charged 50 cents. addltlon.al~en. account 
born nine children, three boys and six girls. of 1t~S::;:~riPtlOnS will bedi8c~ntin:~e~;~neyear 
11wo of the girls died of diphtheria, and one boy after date to which payment Is ': made ,unleS8 
died in infancy~ and one girl died while. young. expressly renewed. . . .' 
Mr. and Mrs. Field were converted and united' 
with the Church of God more than fifty years 
ago and remained faithful to their Maker until 
death. 

. Mr. Field 'died of pneUttnonia in the year 1895, 
since that time ·Mrs. Field has II1f1de her h<?me 
with the children most of the time., Mrs. FIeld 
has been a resident of Bangor and vicinity for 
about twentY-nine years,· and they who .knew 
her best' loved her most. She was a faIthful 
companion, a loving mot~er and a good neighbor. 
always ;;ready to contnbute to the needs ,of 
others. She loved the churc4 and labored for 
the 'upbuilding of' Christianity. She was charit-
able, kirtd and tender hearted.· . . . . 

At the time of her death she was a member 
of the Seventh Day Baptist church and held 
her membership with the. White Ooud Seventh 
Day Bapti.st Church.!Mrs. fie.1d has been in' 
poor. health for the past five ye.ars and. about 
'one year ago she. suffered a shght stro~e of 
paralysis, from wh}ch she recovl:':red, but •. dId not 
recover her strength. On March 10, aoout the 
noon hour . she bid adieu to the things of this 

. worid the cause of her death being cerebral 
n.enio~rhage. She leaves to mourn two bro~he~s, 

. two . ~ons and three daugh~t;:rs, seven gra~ll .. chll-
dren and' twelve great-grandchildren. At the' 
time of her death she was living' with Mrs. Wil-

. liam. Funk, at Kalamazoo and was btiried .at 
Bangor, . March 13. The funeral service ~as held 
from the home of her son, Warren F1eld, of 
Bangor. The services wert~ lcnducted by, Dr. 
J. C. 'Bran<!h, of White C''Jud. J. c. B. 

WOODMANSEE.-At Rockville, R. I., March 26, 
1922 Albert Luther iW dOdmansee" in the , . 

. eighty-fourth year of his age. 0 ' 

. Mr. Woodmansee was born at Rockvtlle, R. I .•. 
, April 6, 1838. His parents were Asa and Sarah 

Burdick Woodmansee 'He was one of fifteen 
children, oJ4y. one of whom,. Miss Charlottte 
W ood-mansee, survives him. . 

He was Qaptized by Rev. James R . .Irish, and 
joined the Rockville Seventh Day BaptIst Church 
October 4, -1873. 'He was faithful to the -church, 
although in the last. few years,' failing .hea!th 
prevented church attendance. Most of his' hfe 
was .spent in the town in which he was born. 

all who knew hira' When' he:kriewdeath was 
approaching, he' awaited it fearles51y,'~we1coining' 
it as a liberator from his ,bQd.ily ,-infirmities.: Al
though his suffering was severe;' yet. there'· was 
no 'word of' ~omplaint. .' ... ,. ':.' . 

A farewell service was: held, in the Rockville 
church Pastor Paul S.Burdick· officiating, and 
using ~'S a text;· 2 Timothy, 4: 7" 8. 'Miss. Mil
dred Taylor of Ashaway, sang "Beautiful Isle of' 
Somewhere/' and· "Abide with M:e.".. . '.' . 

His body was laid to r~st in the Rockville cem-
. etery. : ;P. S.B. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Resolutions: by Adams Center S~bathe~chool 

;WHEREAS It has been· the will of QurFather 
to call hom~ to the better landout:sister/-Flora 
Coon Babcock, be. it ,-' 

Resolved, ·That we as a society have l~st 
a faithful true~hearted member. One whose hfe' 
proved that the Word of God was her guide . 
After enduring the baptism, of suffering ,and 
nearly total helplessness £01' seven . long' years, 
her name was reached on ,the .long roll call of 
those being' gathered homeward . one by one,' and 
· as sweetly and quietly 3:S a babe fal~s asle~ 
in a loving mother's arms,' just as qU1et~y d'id 
'she fall asleep, we knowing only by the sdenced 
heartbeats when she went away. 

Hers' was a busy, useful life, al~ys ready to help 
· with her hands or pen where or whenever called 
upon. Our m1()st sincere sympathy is for the 
devoted husband in the desolate home.. Trust 
just a little longer, Albert, and your name t'?o 
will be reached on the roll call, and that she Will 

~ greet you to a brig~ter bette~ home witha. joy~ 
· ous welcome we beheve and we would commend 
~ you to a loving Fat~er's care. . . 

"But all true things in the world, seem truer, 
And the better. things of the earth seem best, 
And friends are dearer as friends ar~ fewer, 
And love is all as our sun dips w:est. 

"Then let us clasp hands as we Walk Jogether, 
And let us speak softly 'in low sweet 'tones, 
For no man knows on the morrow, whether 
We dvo pass in~r one alone." 

Respectfully submitted, . 

·,A· Period ot less than two years, he spent on 
the sea, and another two years was spent on a 
faim in New e .York State. For many years he 
has tenderly" cared for an invalid sister. 

IHis' life was, one 'Of quietness, yet he, was al- . 
. ways pleasant'. and friendly, and respected by·. 

MRs. E. H. WALSWORTH, 
MRS. M.· E. MALTBY, 
Mils. ~. '. J. GREENjo 
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WASHINGTON ON LIBERTY'OF CONSCIENCE, 
Written August 8, 1789 

.... '''If I could have ~nteriained th~ slightest apprehension 
that the Constitution framed by the, convention where I 
,had the honor to preside might possibly endanger the reli-
'Rious rights of any ecclesiastical society, certainly I w'ould, 
never have placed my signature to it; and if I could now 
cO,nceive that th~ 'general government might ever be so 
administered as to render the liberty ,of conscience insecure, 
I . beg you will be persuaded that no one would be more, 
zealous than myself to establish effectual barriers against 

.. the horrors of spiJ;itual tyranny and every species of, reli- . 
. gious persecution. F or, you doubtl.ess remember, 1- ~ave 
often expressed my sentiments that any man, conducting 
himself . as a good citizen" and being accountable to God 
~lone' for his reljgious' opmions, ought to be protected in 
worshiping the Deity according to the dictates of hi. own 
conscience."-"History of the Baptists", Thomas Armitage, 
D. D.,' pp. 806, 807. 
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